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INTRODUCTION.

§ i. In the Quarto here facsimiled (Q2) Romeo and Juliet was

printed for the first time in a complete form. It has been con-

jectured that the play was thus put forth by its proprietors, the

actors who formed the Lord Chamberlain's company, as a corrective

to the imperfect version (Qi), printed by John Danter in 1597.

There is, however, no tangible evidence for this conjecture, or

indeed anything to show that the publication was other than a

private venture of the publisher. Of the MS., however obtained,

from which he printed, nothing more can be affirmed with confi-

dence, than that it was a fairly correct copy with certain alterations

and amendments written upon its margins. For the history of these

revisions, and for the whole question of the relationship of this

Quarto to its defective predecessor, I must refer the student to the

Introduction to Qi ; it will be enough for our present purpose if,

following Mr Daniel, I draw attention to two passages, which will

prove that these marginal corrections existed.

II. iii. 1-4. It will be observed in the Facsimile that these four

lines, slightly altered, have got into the middle of Romeo's speech at

the end of the previous scene. " Some blunders {checking, burning,

etc.) had been made by the copyist in the first four lines of the Friar's

speech [iii. 1-4], and these lines were therefore re-written, either in

the margin or on a paper attached to it ; by an oversight the original

lines were not struck through, and by a blunder the revision of them
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was misplaced by the printer in Romeo's speech [ii. 187-190], and

thus both versions got into the text." 1

III. iii. 37-43:

" 1. And ftcale immortall blcffing from her lips,

2. Who euen in pure and veflall modeflie

3. Still blufh, as thinking their owne kiffes fin.

5. This may flyes do, when I from this muft flie,

8. And fayeft thou yet, that exile is not death ?

4. But Romeo may not, he is banifhed.

6. Flies may do this, but I from this muft flie

:

7. They are freemen, but I am banifhed."

The above are the lines as they stand in the text, the numbers

denoting the order in which they should have been printed, but line

6 should probably have been altogether omitted. " It seems quite

certain that in the greater part of this scene Qi gives a fairly

accurate representation of the original play. . . . The following

restoration of the ' copy ' [on which the printer of Q2 worked] will,

I think, make all clear. The original play (Qi) is here printed in

Roman type, the revisions and additions in italics.

1. And steale immortall [kisses] from blessing

her lips

;

2. Who men in pure and vesta 11 modes!ie

4. But Romeo may not, he is banished. 3. Still blush, as thinking their own
kisses sin.

6. Flies may doo this, but I from this 5. This may flyes do, when I from this

must flye. mustflie,

7. They are freemen, 8. And sayest thou yet, that exile is not

but I am banished. death ?

In the first line there could be no mistake as to the substitution of

blessing ... for kisses. The two added lines, 2 and 3, which are

purely parenthetical, should next have followed ; but the printer took

all the four added lines (2, 3, 5, 8) which he found in the margin,

and inserted them together, leaving in the text line 6, for which 5

was a substitute .... Line 7 probably got inserted in the right

place from its having been written on the opposite margin." 2

§ 2. The next edition (Q3) was printed (for John Smethwick)

1 Mr T. A. Daniel, Romeo and Juliet, Revised version, 1S75, p. 114.
2 Romeo and Juliet, Revised version, 1S75, PP- I24> I25-



INTRODUCTION. V

in 1609. "It was printed from Q2, from which it differs by a few

corrections, and more frequently by additional errors" {Cambridge

Editors). It is this edition that was used for the Folio of 1623 (Fi).

"The text of Fi is taken from that of Q3. As usual there are a

number of changes, some accidental, some deliberate, but all generally

for the worse, excepting the changes in punctuation and in the stage-

directions. The punctuation, as a rule, is more correct, and the

stage-directions are more complete, in the Folio" (Comb. Ed.).

§ 3. This facsimile has been compared with the Folio. 1 Lines

differing from it have been marked t, lines absent from it *, and the

absence of stage-directions found in the Folios is denoted by <.

As usual the Acts and scene divisions and line-numbers are from

the Globe Shakespeare. With one exception we know nothing of the

original cast of Romeo andJuliet, but in Act IV. sc. v. 1. 102, where

Qos. 4 and 5 and the Folios have Enter Peter? Q2 has Enter Will

Kemp ; and we know on similar evidence that this actor played the

part of Dogberry in Much Ado about Nothing?

The name of Cuthbert Burby, the publisher of the present Qo.,

does not occur on the title-page of any other of Shakspere's plays,

except the 1598 Qo. of Loves Labors Lost* and the only other

with which the name of John Danter, the printer of Qi, is con-

nected is Titus Andronicus. h No publisher's name appears on the

1 In the Folio Romeo and Juliet fills pp. 53-79 of the Tragedies. There is no
division into acts or scenes, and no list of Dramatis Persona.

2 Were I to edit this play again I should be very much inclined to change
this Peter to Sampson, and give that prefix also to the Cloume of Act I. sc. ii.,

to the 2nd Servant of Act I. sc. v., and to the 2nd Servant of Act IV. sc. ii. See
my note, p. 136, Revised edition. When I wrote that note I wasn't aware, or

had forgotten, that Pope had made the same remark as to Shakespeare's dramatic
power. See p. 4, vol. i., Var. 1821.—P. A. D.

3 Collier, Hist, ofDramatic Poetry, ed. 1879, vol. iii. p. 330.
4 Burby, however, sold (? published) the 1st ed. of the " Taming of a Shrew,"

printed by P. Short, 1594.—P. A. D. He also published "Edward III.,"

1596 and 1599.
5

1 593*4-

—

vJ-
t0 die Februarij.—John Danter.—Entred for his copye, vnder

thandes of bothe the wardens, a booke intituled a Noble Roman Historye of

Tytus Andronicus. Stationers' Registers.—No copy of this edition is now known
to exist.
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\ Vid.

title-page of Qi, and although there is absolutely nothing to show

that Burby had anything to do with this venture, it is worthy of

remark that about this period he had business relations with

Danti_r. This is proved by the following entries in the Stationers'

Registers :

—

20 Aprilis [1596]

Jo Danter Eittred for his copie vnder thande of -i

the Wardens, A booke Intituled the

famous Hystory of the Seven Cham-
pions of Christiandom, St. George of

England, St Dennys of Fraunce, St.

James of Spayne, St Anthony of Italy, I

St Andrewe of Scotland, St. Patrick
|

of Irland, and St. David of Wales J

6 Sept [1596]

Cuthbert Burby Entred for his copie by assig- -\

ment from John Danter, Tvvoo
|

bookes, viz. the first pte and se-

cond pte of the vii Champions !

of Christiandom. Reservinge f

the workmanship of the print-
|

inge at all tymes to the said Jo
\

Danter. 1 )

viid.

Whether there were any other transactions between them, and

whether any such had anything to do with Romeo and Juliet must

remain an open question.

Herbert A. Evans.

CORRECTIONS.

Some words are left indistinct in the text. Pages 34, 39, 42, 43, and 47
(very bad) should have been canceld, fresh transfers made, and new leaves

printed, as has been done with several other pages.

5, 1. 2, read mould
6, 1. 48, ,, which

7, headline, lnlict is badly re-written by hand.

7, 1. 101, read partizans

9, 1. 157, ,, enuious

11, 1. 233, ,, bewties

1 Quoted by Dyce, Kemp's Nine Dates Wonder, Camden Society, 1S40, p. 35.
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p. 1 2, 1. 25, read earthtreading ; I. 26, as

p. 14, 1. 104, ,, fcant

p. 15, 1. no, ,, Ladie; 1. 32, teachie

p. 16, 1. 67, ,, would . . thou ; 1. 78, faith

p. 17, 1. 1, ,, fpeech

p. 20, 1. 6, ,, the Courtcubbert ; 1. 8, thou, faue . . . March-pane

p. 21, 1. 25, ,, faire

(p. 28, 1. 45, ,, 'wene'yfrr 'were,' is in Qo.)

p. 29, 1. 99, „ light

p. 31, 1. 175, „ forget

p. 35, St. Dir. „ Enter ; 1. 3, fathers ; 1. 23, one

p. 36, 1. 44, ,, berime

p. 38, 1. 125, ,, Gentleme ca ; 1. 139, that is ; 1. 144, hores

p. 39, 1. 164, ,, and; 1. 166, fawj 1. 169, fide; 1. 170, proteft ; 1. 203,

conuoy ; 1. 205, Miftreffe

p. 41, 1. 14, read fvvift ; 1. 45, ferue

p. 42, 1. 54, ,, forrie ; 1. 55, tell; 1. 59, vertuous ; 1. 60, wher ; 1. 61,

replied ; 1. 65, Is this; 1. 68, fhrift (not thrift) ; 1. 73, any, fcarlct ; 1. 76,

darke ; 1. 78, burthen

p. 43, 1. 10, read their ; 1. 27, tongue ; 1. 29, either ; 1. 30, matter ; 1. 33,

true. ( The 4 lines at the top have been rewritten by hand. )

p. 44, 1. 7, read me ; 1. 9, indeed there; 1. 12, thy; 1. 19, leffe ; 1. 33,
wilt tuter ; 1. 36, fimple . . life ; 1. 40, them

p. 45, 1. 47, read uing

p. 46, 1. 77, ,, Alia Jincatho ; 1. 81, vfe mee ; 1. 82, drie beate ; 1. 89,

Benuolio ; 1. 90, fhame ; 1. ioo, well, . . . wide

p. 47, 1. in, read your; 1. 122 (crumpled in Qo.), That gallant fpirit hath

afpir'd ; 1. 133, Staying ; 1. 140, thou art taken

p. 48, 1. 159, read vrgd
Iuliet

before . . feftiuall ; 1. 29, child that ; 1. 32, newes
craues ; 1. 24, rude
carrion ; 1. 38, euen
ftudie

yet neare ; 1. 10, Mountaine tops; 1. 14, Torch; 1. 15,

. . . fo

' thither

comfort
chaine

Take ; 1. 97, furceafe

flower

tongue . . let ; 1. 33, Church? ; 1. 55, Beguild ; 1. 62, foule

Sir, ; 1. 95-6, Exeunt

;

tattred ; 1. 40, fimples ; 1. 42, tortoyes hung
Romeo ; 1. 5, barefoote

fearefull ; V. iii. 17, for

Put not ; 1. 66, Stay . . Hue ; 1. 74, faith ; 1. .76, betoffed

ingroffing ; 1. 120, kiffe. (The Catchword, of which the

lower part is cut off, is Enter.) 'Frier' is due to the lithografer's fancy.

The signature, almost cut off, is L 3.

p. 86, 1. 151, read neft

p. 87, 1. 183, ,, fafetie (under it, read and) ; 1. 184, Watch
p. 88, 1. 215. ,, father; 1. 216, for

p. 89, 1. 253, ,, Returnd
p. 91, 1. 310. The me of Romeo has been clumsily rewritten by the careless

lithographers.

P- 49,



Vlll CAUSE OP THE DEFECTS. PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Mr Kell of Furnival Street (formerly Castle Str.), Holbom, the printer of
this text,—who put on stone the transfers in lithografic ink supplied to him by
Mr Praetorius,—states that he has clone his very best with the (often faulty)

transfers supplied to him. He has lost all his profit, and more, by paying for

cleanings and corrections by hand. The Museum copy of the Quarto is bad in

some pages, and the negatives required more painting out of letters printed-

through, and more cleaning of the transfers, than the price of the book would
(in the fotografer's opinion) stand. In this work, good transfers from the

negatives are all in all.—F. J. F.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Chorus

Sampson

Gregorie

Abram
Another seruing
MAN

Benuolio

TlBALT

Old Capulet

Old Mountague
Prince Eskales

Romeo

Countie Paris

Clown e

of the houfe of Capulet

[ofthe houfe of

Mountague]

Mercutio

Cozin Capulet

Frier Lawrence

Peter

Balthazar, Romeo's man

Appothecarie

Frier Iohn

Page of Paris

Capulet's Wife

Mountague's Wife

Nurse

lULIET

L'iii/ci. ,
'IV.line of E.skales ; Seruants ; Maskers; Torchbearers ; Guefts

Minftrels ; Watch.
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The Prologue.

Corns.
rTtm

too houjholds both alike in dignitie,

(InfaireVcxonz "where we lay our Scene)

From auttcimtgmdge,breake tonew mutinie,

Inhere chill blondmakes ciuitt hands "Vncleane:

Fromforth thefatall loynes ofthefe twofoes

\

Afaire offlarre-crojl louersfake their life:

"tohofe mifadumturdpktious ouerthrowes,

Doth with theirdeath burie their Barentsflnfe.

Tliefearfuttpajjage oftheir dediJ?-markt loue,

And the continuance oftheir Barents rage:

"which but their,childrens end nought couldremoue:

Is now the two houres trajficque ofour Stage,

TI?e "which ifyou withpatient eares attend^

'what beareJhallmiJfejOurtoylejhallJlriue to mend.

A i





THEMOSTEX-
ccllent and lamentable

Tragedie,ofBorneo and Met.

B»ter Sampfon and Gregoric }
with Swords and Budtfertyfthe

£<?#/? o/Capulet.

SAmp.gregorie,on my word weele not carric Coles-

Greg. Nojfor then wcfhould be Coilyers.

Samp. 1 mcane,and we be in choller,wcele draw.

Greg. I while you lme.draw your necke our ofcbollcr.

Samp. I ft rike quickly being moued.
Greg. But thou art nor quickly rnoued to ftrilce.

Samp. A dog ofthe boufc o£Alountagtte moues me.

Grego. To mouc is to ftirre,and to be valiants to Hand:

Therefore ifthou art rnoued thourunfl; away.

Samp. A dog ofthat houfc (hall moueme to (land:

I will take the wall of any man or maidc of Mount**
gtes.

Grego. Trut fhewes thee a weakc flaue,for the wcakeflgoes
to the wall.

Samp. Tis true, & thcrfore women being the weaker veiTels

are euer thruft to the walhtherforel wil pufh Afountaguesmsn
from the wall,and thtuft his rnaides to the wall.

Greg. The cjuarcll is betwecneour maifters , and vs their

men.
Samp. Tis all onej will fliew my felfc a tyrant,whcn I haue

fought with the men, I wtfl be ciuil with the rnaides, I will cut

offtheirhead*.

A 3 Grego, The



Jiil ThemofllamentahkTragclie
Grego. The heads of the maids.

Samp. I theheads ofthe maides>or their maidenhcadi,ukc it

in what fcnfe thou wilt

Greg. They mult take it fenfc that fccle if.

Samp Me they fliali feele vvhi !c Iam able to Rami , and tis

knownc I am a pretie peece offlcfh.

Greg. Tis well thou art not fillijifthou hadfl,rfiouTiadfi bin
pcore lohn : drawthy toole,here comes of the houfeo(Mom~
tagnes.

Enter two otherTermm men.

Samp. My naked weapon is ouc,quarelI>I will back thee-

Greg. How,tuine thy batkc and runne?
Samp. Fcaremenot.
Greg. No marriej feare thee*

Sam- Let vs take the law ofour fides.Jet them begin.

Gre.X will frown as lpafieby,and let them take it as they lift.

Samp, Kay as they darc,I wil bitemy thumb at them3whicb
is difgrace to them ifthey beare it.

nAbram. Do you bite your thumbs at vs fir?

Samp. I dabite my thumbe fir.

Abra. Do you bite your thumb at vs MrJ

Samp. Is the law ofour fide if I fay 1

2

Greg. No.
Samp. No fit ,1 do not bitemy thumbe at you fir $ but I bite

my thumbe fir.

Greg, Doyouquarcllfirf

Abra. Quarelllir,no1ir<

«5VT.But ifyou do fir , I am for you,I feme as good a ma asyou.

Abra. No better.

Samp. Well fir. Enter Bemolto.

Greg, gay bett«*,here comesone ofmy maifters kinfraen.

Sam. Yes better fir.

Abra. You lie.
.

Samp. Draw ifyou be men,C7r^r^,remember thy warning

blowc. Tkeyfigbt.

Bewo. Part fooles , put vp your fwords,yauknow not what

„.„ j„ Enter
you do.



ofBorneo andMet.
Enter Tthalt.

Ttbfdt. What art thou drawne among thefc hartlefle h'mdcs?

turne thee *Benuoii*,\ooVe vpon thy death.

Benuo, 1 do but keepcthc peace,put vpthy fwoids

or manage it to part thcfemen with me.

T#£.Whatdrawne and talke ofpeace^I hate the word5

as I hate hell,aii Mountagues and thee:

Haue at thee coward.

Enterthree orfoure Citizens with Clubs orpartjfens.

Off. C!ubs,Bils and Parti(bns,flrike, beate them downe,

Downewith the Capulets,downe withthe Mountagues.

Enter old Capulet in hUgowne, andhis wife,

Capu. What noyfe is this ? giue me my long(word hoc,

Wtfe. A crowch,a crowch,why call you for a fword?

Cap. M y Tword I fay,old Mountague is come,

And flariihes his blade infpight ofme,
£#te*'0^/Mountaguc andhit wife*

Mount. Thou villaine CapuletJioldme notjet mego,
M« Wife. 2. Thou (halt not ftir one foote to feeke a foe»

Enter Prince Eskales,w«& his trains.

Prince. R.ebellious fubiecls enemies to peace,

Prophaners ofthis ncighbour-ftayned fieele,

Will they not heare? what ho, you men, you bcails

:

That quench the fireofyour pernicious rage,

With purple fountaincs iiTuingfrom your ve'mes;

On paineoftorture from thofe bloudie hands.

Throw your nnftempered weapons to theground^
And heare the fcntcnce ofyour moued Prince^

Three duiil brawlcs bred ofan ayrie word,*

Bythee oid (apttkt and (J^huntague,
Haue thrice dillurbd the quier of our flrcers,

And madeNeronas auncient Citizens,

Caft by tlieir graue beieeming ornamenr^
To wield old partiz.;ns

3in hands as old,

Cancred with peace
}
to part your cancred hate,

2fsucr you dillurbe our ftrec ts againe5

Your

Li.

76

+

SI a jSe

Direction

9e +

t

IOC
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T7;e mojilamentable Tragedie

Your liues fhall pay the forfeit ofthe peace.

For this time all the reft depart Away:

You Capttlet (hall go along with me,

And Mountaguecome you this afternoone>

To know our farther plcafurc in this cafe:

To old Free-townejour commoniudgemenrplace:
Once more on paine ofdeachyaH men depart.

Exeunt,

Mounta. Who fet this auncient quarell new abroach I

Speake Nepbcw,were you by when it began*

Ben. Here were the feroants ofyour aduertarie

And yours,c!ofc fighting ere I did approach*

I drew to part them,»n the inftantcame

The fictie Tybalt,with his fword prcparde,

Which as he breaeb'd defiance to my cares,

He fwoong about his head and cut the winder

Who nothing hurt withall,hrft him in fcorne:

Whilewe were enterchaunging tbrufts atid Wowes,

Came more and morc,and fought on partand part,

Till the Prince camc,who parted either part.

Wife. O where is Romeofaw youhim to day\

Right glad I am,he was not at this fray.

Bemo. Madam,ati houre before the worlhipc Su»t

Pcerdc forth the golden windowofthe Eaft,

A troubled mindc driue me to walkc abroad,

Where vnderneath the groue ofSyramour,

That Weftward rooteth from this Otic fide:

So early walking did I fee your fonnc.

Towards him I madc,bu«he was ware ofme»

And ftole into thecoucrt ofthe wood,

I meafuringhis arfccYiomby my owne,

Which then moft fought,whcre molt might notbe

Being one too many by my vvearie felfe, (found:

Purfucdmy humor,notpurfuing his,

And gladly fhunned,who gladly fled from me.

Momta. Many a morning hath he there bin fcene,
'

With



t

ofBorneo anilulieL li.

Withteam augmenting thefrciTi mornings deawe,

Adding to cloudes,more dowdes with his deepe fighes,

But all fo ioonc5as the akheering Sonne,

Should in the farchefi: t all begin to draw,

The fhadiecurtaintsfrom Auroras bc<i,

Awayfrom light fteales homemy hcauie forme,

And piiuare in his Chamber penncs himfelfe,

Shutsvp his windowesjlocks faire day•light out

,

And makes himfelfe an artificiall night

:

Biacke and portcndoiis muft this humor proue,

VnlciTe good counfell may the caufc remouc.

Ben. My Noble Vnele ^o youknow the caufcf

UMoun. I neither know it, norcan learneofhim.
Ben. Haue you importundc him by any meanes ?

tJMotm* Both by my felfeand many other friends, /«

+

But he is owne affe£Hons counfellcr,

Is to himfclfe(I will not fay how true)

But to hirofelfc fo fecret and fo clofe,

So farrefromfounding and difcouerie?

As is the bud bit with an enuiGUs worme,
Ere he can fpread his fweete leaues so the ayre,

Or dedicate his bewtie to the fame.

Could we but learne from whence rmfbrrows grow,

We would as willingly giue cure as know.
EnterRomeo.

Bern. See where he comes,{bplealeyou (tcp afide.

Heknow his greeuance or bemuch denide.

Mom. I would rhou wert fo happie by thy (lay,

To heare true ihriftjComcMadarn lets away.

Exeunt,

BenxoL Good morrow Coufin,

Romeo . Is the day fo young?
Ben, But new ftrooke nine.

Romea. A y me,fad houres feeme long:

Was that my father that went hence fo ftft ?

Ben* It was:what fadncfle lengthens to^whoures?

B Am. Nos
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Rem, Tu* I haue I afl ray lelfe*! am not her^

This is ooC3^J«*»>bces feme other where.

'Ben. Tell rne in l3ut5die,^bo is that you Icue/

Re. What fhaillgroneandtelithee.-

2?cr». Grone, why no ;but iadlv tcli me %vho*

5o. AfickernaninrarneiTernskeshiswill:

A word HI figd to one that is, fo ill:

In fac'neile Cozm,ldo fooe a worma.

ifo*. I aymde fo nesre,whenl fuppoCrle yc\i 'otfd,

Ro. A right good mark man-and ihcei faac I loue,

*??«*. Aright J fee BireCoz^isfocnefrhit*

Srmev. WcH n tr m:ile, fbeel not bs hre

V idl Cap^aticWffticliach !?««?;.' -.vie:

And in fhon^ pr: ore ofchaltifje v,eH sTrnr'

,

From icues w cafe childifh bo- v (hetiaea wwIiHiimL

Shce w i 11 not ii av ch c fiegc oiloain^ ceannei

Nor bide :h
:

<ncotf:r.:r ofsiTiihngcies.

Nor cpe her lap to fatnft feducm-i 2x>M,

O fhc ;s rich,in bewric ondy poore,

That i\hcn fne dies,truh bewoe Sta her ilore.

ffr*.Thc (he bach Uom 7that fi t til fl
: iiue cbafte F

Ri.Sh z rrdtrvand m that fp3iing
;
mak« base i7a£e4

For bc i-vt'£ fienrid '.-. :*,h htr fcuerine,

Cars bevrac offfioci afl r^ofir irie.

She b roo fjire,coo '.vife^cu Me^
To merit b-iiie by nwlnng me difpaire;

Shee hath fo; la erne to bnc^and m (feat vow.
Do I Hue dead thai hue to te'.i it no??,

2?«f». Be rutd? by me
5
forget to tHnke ofl«s ;

%o. O teach, rne Worn 1 QxM j

:

d forget to thinke-

Brn. By ejniog bbcra i
• ; -hireeye^

Examine otne: bewdefc

Re, Tis the way to cab her s : lafitj in qwffioo mote. - J

Theic happi. mastecs tna, bag jane Lacies btowefe
B^i"^ b!ack

5pu' s V5 in mind tbej hide the f3ifc:

HcttfiElsftfoofeQ] bfiadycttDOl t~o"2et

B z T ^e
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The precious treafureof his eye-fight loft,

Shew me a miftrclTe that is palling taire,

What cloth hct bewtie feme buras a note,

Where I may reade who pad that pafling faire:

Eirewel,thoucanft not teachme to forget,

Ben. lie pay that doctrine,or elfe die in debt, Mxmtt*
J ij

.

Enter Capulef,£7<M«*/«r Vans+and the Qo#m.
Capri. But CMomtagtte isbound as well as I,

In pcnaitiealike^and tis not hard I thinkc,

For men fo old as we to kcepc the peace.

Tar. Ofhcnourable reckoning areyou both>

And pittie u$»you liuci atods fo long

:

But now my Lord ,wbatfay you tomy fate*

Capa* But faying ore what 1 hauc (aid before,

My child is yet a ftraunger in the world,

Shee hath not feene the cbaunge of fourteen ycares,

Lee two more Somtners wither in their prid«|

£re wemay thinlce her ripe tobe a bride.

Part, Younger then fhc,are bappie mothers made.

(apti. And too foone mard are thofe to earlymade s

£arth hath fwallowedall my hopes busfhc,

Sheesthe hopeful! Lady ofmy eawh;

Butwpoe her gentle /V*» §eth«r ban*

My will to her confemys but a part.

And ftee agreed^within her fcope ofchoife

Xy cs my confent,and faire.accordmg voyee;

This night I hokbaaold atcuilamdfoaft*

"Whereto I haue inuited many a gneft:

Such as 1 loue,and you among che-ifore*

One more,moft welcome makes my number more?

At my poore houlejlookc to behold this night,

Ea th(reading ftarres* that make dai-ke heauen light:

Suc'ucomfort a$ do luftie young men feele,

When well appareldA prillon the hede,

Oflimping winter treads«euen luch delight

Arnong fVeih fennel 1 buds fhall you this night

Inbcriutmy houfe,hearea)l?all fe«
And
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ofBorneo andMiet. i.n.

And likeher rnoft,whofe merit moil fhall bee:

Which one more view,ofmany,mine being one, 3 •

May ffond in number,tbough in rcckning none.

Come go wish me,go firrah trudge about,

Through faireFercfta,nnd thofc perfons out,

Whofcnames are written there, and to them fay,
[
3e

My houfc and wclcome,cn their pleafureftay.

EXttm

Serttb Find them out whofc names are writtCfwHere ith writ-

ten, that the ftioo-maker fhould meddle with his yard, and the
tayIcr with his la(l,ehe fiftier with his peniill,& the painter with

his nets. But I amfenttofind thefe perfons whofe names are

here writ , and can ncucr find what names the writing peribn

hath here writ (I muft to the learnedJin good time.

gmerBenuolioyWRomeo.
Bm. Tut raan,onc fire burncs outran others burning?

Onpanic is iefned by an others anguiih,

Turne giddie,and be holpc by backward turning:

One defperate greefejCures with an others langui/hs

Take thou &rne new infection to thy eye,

And the raucke poyfcn ofthe old will dye.

%omeo. Your Plantan leafe is excellent fbt that.

Ben,, For ivhat I praythee?

%smeo. For your broken fhin#

Ben. Why Retmotftt thou mad?
2fo*w, Not mad,but bound more then a mad man is:

Shut vp in prifen,kcpt withoutmy fbode,

Whipt and tormented,and Godden good fellow*

Ser. Godgigoden,l pray fir can you read?

Rom. limine owne fortune in my miferie.

Ser. Perhaps youhaue learned it without booke:

But I pray can you read any thing you ice*

jRom.\ if'I know the letters and the language.

Ser. Yee fay honcftly,reftyou menie.

Rom* Stay fellow,! can read.

B S He



The >nofi lamentable Tragedie

He tcMes the Letter,

SEfytfekr jMarfino^^ mfe *nd\daugkhrs\Coi4tttU Anfelme

and hu bevpuansfifivrn the Lady widdru? *f Vrruuio, Setgmnr

Vh<:cx\(io~AKdbi* lowly Neeoes : Mctzutio&JKxbrotherVa*

hmwf.mme Vndc Opu!et his wife and daughters;*}*} faircNeeee

Eo(aiinc,L'u^»^ tf
*i'**

sar VakntioyjW^s Cfifen Tybalt: Lucio

And the liuely Hellcna.

A fairc aflemblicjwbitbcr iliould they comcrJ

Ser. Vp.
J{o. Whither to fupper?

Ser. Toourhoufe.
%a, WhofeboufeS
Str, jMy Maulers,

Bo, Indeed I fliould haue askt you that Before

Ser. Nowile tell yon without asking.My maiiter is the great

jich Cafttlee , and ifyou be not of the houfe of'M'oHntagtift , X
pray come and crufh a cup ofwincileft you mvtm,

Ben. A t this fame atuicwnt feaft oiCafutet^

Sups the fairc Ro/aline whom thou (o iouss:

With al! the admired beauties ofVerona*

Gotfarther.and with vnattainted eye,

Compare hertacc with lbmetfaat I llwll fliow,

And I will make thee chinke rhy (wan a crow.

%Oo When the deoour religion ofmine eye*

Maintaincs fuch laUiv.jod 5then turnc teares tofier:

And thefe who often drownde,couJd rieuer die,

Tranfparcnc Hereticcjues be burnt for Hers.

One faiter thenfity ioue>the all feeing Sun,

Nerciaw her match,fincc f.-ft the world begun*

2>'«*. Tut youfaw her fairc none elfe being by,

Her feifepoyfd with her i>]fe in either eye:

But in that Chnftal] fcaics let there be watde.

Your Ladies loue ag2in(l tome other maide:

That I will drew) ou mining at this fealT,

And (he ilia II Grant ihevv well that now feemes belt.

JLo. Ilego alon'j; no fuch fight to be (howm.
But
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oftyftteottrtd Juliet,

But to reioyce in fptendor ofmine owne.
Enter CapulctsMfe andNnrfe.

fVtft. Nurfewber'smydaughm/call her forthto tint.

Nus fe. iVw by&? maidenheads at twehte years e/d I bad he*

somewhat Lamh,v?h»jbLedie- bird, Godforbid^
Wheres this 'Girleiwhat \u\\t*.

Enter luJiek

Juliet. How now who calls?

Js'usr.
7'eur txother:.

Jul/. Madam Iamhere,vvhatisyourYvttfc

Jfr^.Thisis the matrer.Nurie giuc leatie a white)we mutt talk

*nfe«;ret . Nurfecomebackeagatne, Ihauerernembredmec,

thou'tc hearc our counfcl.Thoisinovveil ray daughters ofa ptc^

tie age

Nude Faith Tcantellher agevntoanl^aare.

Wife* Shee's not fbmteeue.

Nurfe, Uefayfourteemofmyteeth , and yet id myteenehtU-

fpoken%
/ hone butfoure,fhe<ts nctfourteene.

How long u it now to Lammas udci

Wife. A fortnight and odde dayes.

Nuffc. 8uen or odde,ofalt'dales in the yeare come Lammas Sue at

nightJlaijbz befourteen.S»{iQAndJhe,(^od reft ail fflriflianfoulei,

"were ofan ageJf^cilSuCantstfith Godfhewas toogoodforme : But

di< Ifaid.cn Lammas Eue at nightJhalljhe bejourteevse , that fhall

fyee marriey t remember it well . 'Tit (tneethe Earth-quake now

eleuenyeares,andjlje wot weand 1 neucr (hall forget it,ofallthe dates

ofikeyeare t*pon that day :for Ihad ihenlaidc worme-wsod to my

dug ,
lining in thefun vnder the Doue-boufe walL My Lord and

yen were?best at hAsuttiia,nay Idoo beare a braine . But as IJm4,

when it did tafte (he worme-wcod ox the nipple of my dug, and

felt it better,prene [cole, tofee it leucine midfall out with the*Dugge.

Shake quoth the Dom-hottfe , twat ns needItrow to btdmc trudge;

and (ince that time it iialcuenyearesf-or.thenfhe couldfiandhyUtte,

nay byth reodefbe couldhaue run and nadlcd all about : 'for euern

the day before/he broke her brow>and then my husband, Ged be with

bis
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4c
J

hitfouler w.u a nterrte man , took* vp the child-, yeA quoth he, doeft

thenfail'vpon thy facehhouwiltfallback^ardwhen thou haft mors

wit,wilt thou not lute ? AndBy my holydam , the pretie wretch left

c rymg.and[aid I: tofee now howa ieaf fh&llcjme about : Iwarrant:,

and IJhoiiidhui a thoufandyearesj neuerJkouldfotget it: wilt then

not luic quoth he i andpretiefooleitfiutted^ndfmd /«

Old La, Inough of this,! pray thee hold thy peace*

Nurfe. TcsMadamyet I cannot chu/e but laugh f to thinke it

fhouldleaue crying^andfay f: andyet Iwarrant it hadvfonit brew,a
bump as big at ayoung Cockrelsftone: aperilous knecl^, audit cryed

bitterly. Tea quoth my husband* failft vpou thyface, thou wiltfall

hackwtrd when thou com*Aeft to age : mlidtotwotlvXt? Jtftmted,

and [did J.

lult. And flinf thou foo,I pray thee Nurlc, fay I.

Nurfe. Peace Ihaue done , God marke thee too his erace , thou

%vafl theprettiejl babe that ere I nurji , andf might hue to fee thee

married once,Ihauemy tvifb.

OldLa. Marric, that marrie is thevety theame

I came to talke cf,tel Ime daughtet Juliet,

How (lands your dilpofitiom to be married?

Juliet, It rs an houre that I dreame not of,

Nurfe- *An hourc,werenot ItkintottelyNmfeJwoHio^fay thns

hadftfuckt wifidomefrom thy teate.

OldLa, Well tinnke ofmarriage now,yon»er then JOH
Here in Fcfiw^jLadiesofeftccrrie,

Are made alreadie mo?hers by rny zooms*

I was your roother
s
much vpon dbefe ysarcs

That you are now a maide,thiii then in bfiefct

The valiant Parly fakes you forhk "tone.

Nurfe, Jmanyoung Lady\Lady
tfuchaman as allthe mrid,

Whyheesaman ofwaxa
OldLa. Veronal Somtocr hath not fuch a Rower

Nurfe. Nay hees a-ftm>ermfaitha veryfewer.

Old La, What fay you,can you loue the Gent Icman ?

This night you fha U behold him at our fcaft,

Rcide ore the volume ofyoung Paru face,

And
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ofBorneo andluliet.

And find dclight,writ there with bcwtics pcn8

Examine euety married liniamenr,

And lee how one an other lends content:

And what obfcurde in this fairc volume lies,

Finde written in the margeant ofhis eyes.

This precious booke ofloue,t his vnbound lou er,

To bewtific him,oneIy lacks a Couer.

The h7h hues in (he Tea, and tis much pride

For faire without the faire,within to hide:

That booke in maniesey es doth fharcthe glorie

Thatingold clafpes locks in the golden fiorie:

So (hall you (hare all that he doth poflcfle,

By hauing him,making your fclfe no lefle.

Nttrfe. No lefle»nay bigger women grow by men.
OldLat Spcake briefly>can you like ofTaru loueJ

Mi. lie looke to likc,iflooking liking moue
Butnomore deepc will I endart mine eye,

Thenyoqrcontent giucs ftrength to make flie. Enter Scmittg,

Ser* Madam the gucfts arc come/upper feru'd vp,you cald,

my young Lady askt for,the Nui fc curft in the Pantrie, and c-

uerie thing in exuemitie : 1 muft henceto wait , 1 befeech you

follow ftraight.

Mo. We follow thee, Iuttet the Countic (hies.

JNnr. Go gytle/cckehappie nights to happie dayes;

Exeunt,

inter Romeo,Mercutio,BcnuoIioJW/^^ orfixe other

Maskers^ torchbearer*.

Romeo. What mail thisipeech be fpokc for our excufc?

Or fhall weon without appologie?

Ben. The date is out offuch prolixitie,

Wccle haueno fopidthudwinckt witha ska rfc.

Bearing a Tartars painted bowoflath,

Skaring the Ladies like a Crowkecpcr.

But let them meafure vs by what they will,

Weele meafurethem a meafure and be gone.

%om. Giue me a torch, I am not for this ambling)

C Being

lili.

t
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Beingbut heauie I will beare the light.

Mercu. Nay getle Romeo,we mult haue you dance,

%o. Not I bclecuc me,you hauedancing fhooes
With nimble foles, i haue a foulc ofLcadc

So flakesme to theground I cannot moue.
Mcr. You arc a Louer,borrow £#/«<& w^S**

And fore with them aboue a common bound.

Rom. 1 am too fore enpearced with his {haft,

To fore with his light feath crs,and fo bound 5

I cannot bound a pitch aboue dull woe,

Vnder loues heauie birthen do I fincke.

Horatio . Andto fink in it fhould you burthen loue.

Too great oppreflion fora tender thing.

Rom. Is.loue a tender thing? it is too rough,

Too rude.roo boy(rrous,and it pricks like thorne.

ATer.l£\oue be rough with you,bc rough with Joue

Prick loue for prieking >and you bcate loue downe>

Giue me a cafe to putmy vilage in,

.

A vifor for a vifor,what care t

"What curious eye doth cote deformifres:

Here are thcbeetle browes fhall blufh for me.

Bern. Come knockand entcr,and no fooner in,

Bur euery man betake him to his leg«.

Ro. A torch for me,letwantons light ofheart

TicklethefencelelTe ruflies with their heeles

:

For I am prouerbd with a graunfirc phrase*

lie be a candle-holder and looke on,

The game washereto raire,and 1 am dum.
ykfir.Tut.duns the moufcfhe Conftablcs own word
Iftbouait dun,weele draw thee fromthe mire

Or iaucyou reuerencc loue, wherein thoufhekeft

Vp to the earcs,come we burne daylight ho-

Ro t Nay thatsnot (b.

lAfer. 1 meane fir in delay

We wafte our lights in vaine,Ughts lights by day

;

Take our good meaning,fbx our indgement fits,

Fiue
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oftffymeo andMet
Thie times in f.hat>creonce in our fine wits.

%$• And we mwne well in going to this Mask
Butm no wit to go.

<J\ler. Why.may one askc?

Rom. J drcampt a dreamc to ni«> ht,
iMer. And Co did I.

jRo. Well what was yours i

Met. That dreamers often lie.

Ro, In bed afleep while they do dream fftingstrue.
Met, O then I fee QucencMab hath bin wiih you:

She is the Fairies midwife,and /Tic comes in (hapc no bigger the
an A got ftone, on rhc forefinger ofan A Iderman, drawne with
a tecrne ofKftie oftamicouer mens nofes as they lie aflecp : her
waggofpokes madeof logfpinners Ieg«:thecouer,ofchc wings
ofGramoppeu,hcr traces ofthe fmaJleft fpider weKhcr coIIom
ofthemoonftincswatry beams her whipofCrickets bonc,the
lafh of Philonre, her waggoner , a (mall grey coated Gnat, not
half fo big as a round litle wormc,pricktfrom the lazie finger of
a m*n.Her Charriotis an emptie Hafel nut,Made by the Ioyner
fquirrel orold Grub,timcoutamind,the Fairies Coatchmakcrs:
and in chiitbtc me gallops nightby night, throgh lowers brains,
and then they dreame ofJoue.Qn Courtiers knees-, that drearne
on Curfics ftrait ore Lawyers fingers who {trait dreameon (ce$>
ore Ladies lips who ft rait one kiffes dream, which oif the an»rie
Alab with bhfters plagues , becaufe their breath with fweete
rneates tainted are. Sometime (lie gallops ore a Courtiers nofe*
and then drcames he offmelling out a futcand fometimc comes
Ihc with a tithp.gj tale,ockJing a Pcrfons nofe as a lies afleepe,
then he dreams ofan other Benefice. Sometime foe dnuethore
a fouldiers neck.and then dreamer he ofcutting forrain throates
of breaches,ambufcados,fpaoi(hblades:Ofheakhs fiuefadome
deepe

,
and then anon drums in his care , at which he (tarts and

wakrs,and being thus flighted, fwcare* a prater or two & deeps
3§ame:this as that veryMab that plats the mams ofhorfes inthe
night

:
and bakes the Elkfocksinfouicfiuttifhhaircs, which

once vntangled,much misfortune bodes.

C I This
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This is the hag,when maides lie on their backs,

That prcflTes diemand !ea;nes them fitft ro beare*

Making them women ofgood carriage:

Thisisihe.

Romeo. Peace, peaee,^>n«fw peace,

Thou talkft ofnothing.
<Jlfor+ Trucjltatkcofdreames:

Which are the children ofan idle braine,

Begot ofnothing but vaine phantafie:

Which is as thin offubftance as the ay re,

And mote inconftaot then thewind who wooes!
Euennow the frozen boforaeefthe North;
And being angerd putfesaway fromthence*
Turning his fide to the dewe dropping South.

J?*#.This wind you talk of.blows vs from our felues*

Supper is done,and we (ball come too late.

Ho. lfearefooearue,formymindmifgiues>

Some confequenceyefchanging in the rarres>

Shall bitterly begin bis fearfull date.

With this nights tends, and expire the terme

Ofa defpifedlifeclofdein mybieft:

By fome vile fofreit ofvntimely death.

But he that hath the fttrrage ofmy coutfe>

Direct myiutc.cm luflteGentlemen.

Ben. Strikedrum.

They marchabout the Stage>md SemingweKcome forth with

Napkins.

EnterRomeo.
Sen. Wheres Potpan that lie hclpes not to take away ?

He fbifta ttenchetjhc (crape a trencher?

I .When goodmanners (hall lie all in one or two mens hands

And they vnwafht too.tis a fouJcthing,

S'er. Awaywith the joynftooles,remoucibe Courtcwbben,
iooketo the plate,good thour6ueme a peece ofMarch-pane*

and as:thou loucs me, let the porter let in Sttfm Grtndftone+zsx&

Kelt, Anthome and Potpan-.

a. IBoy
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S«*. You are lookt for,and cald for>a$kt for>and fought for «j

the great chamber.

3, Wecannot be hereandthere too>chearely boyes,

B c brisk a whilc,and the longer liuer take all.

Exeunt.
Enter allthegttefis andgentlewomen to the

Markers*

I. Cty*. Welcome gendemenXadies that hauerheir toes
Vnplagued with Corne$,wiil walke about with you:
Ahmy m'rftefTe^which ofyou all

Will now denic to daunce,fhe that makes dainrie,

She lie fwcar hath Corns: am Icome neare yenow?
Welcome gentlemen,! haue feene theday

That I haue worne a vifor and could tell

A whifpering tale in a faire Ladies eare:

Such as would pleafctis gone,tis gozrc,tis gone,

You are welcome, gentlemen comc,Muntion$ play.

SjWpifkk$l«yes And they dance, t

A half,a halUgiue roome,and footc it gyrles, 2# t

Morelight you knaues,and turnc the tables vpr

And cjuench the fire,the roome is growne too hoc.

Ah firrahjthis vnlookt for (portcomes well:

Nay iit,nay fit,good Cozin Capulet,

Foryouand I are pad our dauncing dayes

:

How long ift now fince laft your fclfe and I

Were in a masked

1. Captt. Berlady thirtie ycares.

I. Captt. What mantis not fomuch,tis not lb much,
Tis fince the nuptiall of Laaentio

:

Come Pentycoft as quickly as it will,

Some flue and twenticyeares .andthenwema<kt.
1. Capn. Tis rnorc,fis mofe,ius tonne is elder fia

His fonne is thktie.

I. Captt. Will you tell me that? tper

His forme was but a. ward % * y«ares ago,

C % Kotrm. What
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Ro. What Ladies chat which doth enrich the hand
Ofyonder Knight?
Sen I know not fir.

%S- O fbc dothteach the torches to burn bright:

Itlcemes (he hangsvpon the cheeke ofnight:
As a rich Icwel in an Ethiops care,

Bewtic too rich for vfo.for earth too deare:

So fhowes afnowie Doue trooping with Crowes,
A $yonder Lady ore her fcllowes fliowes:

ThcmeaiurcdoneJle watch her place of(land.

And touching hcrs,make bleflcdmy rude hand.

Didmy hart louc til! now, forfveare it fight,

For I nere taw true bewtie till this night.

Tibat. This by his voyce, fhouid be a Motitrtague.

Fetch memy Rapier boy,what dares the flaue

Come hither couerd with an anticquefacc*

To fleere and fcorne at our folemm tie?

Now by the ftocke and honor ofmy kin,

To ftrike him dead,I hold it not a fin.

Cap** Why how now kinsman , wherefore ftorme

Tib. Vnclc> this is a LMountague our foe: (you fof

A villaine that « hither come in fpigbt,

Tofcorne at our folemnitiethis night.

Cap. Young Romeo is it.

Ttb. Tishe, that villaine Romeo.

C*pu. Contentthee gentle Coze,let him alone,

A bearcs him like a portly Gentleman;

And to fay truth^n;** brags ofhim,

To be a vertuous and welgouernd youth,

I would not for the wealth ofall this Townc,

Herein my houfedo himdifparagement:

Therefore beparient,takeno noteofhim,

Irismy wtll,rhe which ifthou refpe&,

Shew a faire prefenccand put orTthefeiTOwnes,

An illbefeemingfemblanccfotafeaft.

Tib Itfits whenfuch a. villaine is a gucft.

He
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He not endure him.

Capu. He fhall be endured.

What goodman boy,I fay he fhaH,go too,

Am 1 the matter here or you.'go too,

Youlc not endure him,god fhall mend my fonle,

Youle make a mutinie amongmy guefrs.*

You wil fet cock a hoope.youle be the man.
21c. Why Vnclc»tisafharne.

Cap*. Go too,go too,

You are afawcie boy, ift fo indeed?

This trickmay chance to (cath you I know what,

You muft contrarie me,marrie tis time5
Wellfaid my hearfs,you arc a princox,go.

Be quietjor more light,roore light for fhamc,

Jle make you quier(what;chcarely my hearts.

77. Patience perforce,with wilful! choller meeting,

Makes my flefh tremble in their different greeting;

I wiliwithdraw,but this intrufton fhall

Now fceming fweet,conuert to bittrefl gall. Exit.

Ro. IfI prophanc with my vnworthielt hand,

T hisholy fhrine,the gent!e fin is this*

My lips two blufhing PyIgrims did readie (land,

To fmoothc that rough touch with a tender kis.

Iff.Good Pilgrim you do wrog your had too much
Which mannerly deuocion fhowes in this,

For faints haue hands, that Pilgrims hands dotuch,

And palme to palmcisholy Palmers kis.

.

%o. Haue not Saints lips and holy Palmers too/

/«#. I Pilgrim, lipsthat they muft vfe in praire.

Rom. Othen dcare Saint,let lips do what hands doi

They pray(grant thou)lcatt faith tunic todifpaue.

/«. Saints do not rooue.thogh grant for praicrs fake.

R<?. Then moue not while my pjaicrs eflfeft I take,

Thus frommy lips,by thine my -fin is purgd.

In, The haue my lips the fin that they haue tooke.

'£*. Sin from my Iipfi trdpas fleetly vrgds Ciue
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Giue me my fin againe.

JkU. Youc ki fle bith booke.

Nur. Madam your mother craues a word with you.
Ro* "What is her mother?
Nurf. Marrie Batcheler,

Her mother is the Lady ofthe houfe,
And a good Ladic^and a wife and vertuous,

I Nurft her daughter that you talkt w'tthall:

1 tell you,hc that can lay hold ofher

Shall haue the chincks.

Ro. Is (he a Capulet*

dcare account /my life is my foes deb:

Ben< Away begon^he fport is at the beft.

Ro. Ifbl fcarc,the more is my vnreft.

Caf**' Nay gentlemen prepare not to be gone.

We haue a trifling fooltfh banquet towards:

Is it enefo.?why then I thanke you all.

1 thanke you honed gentlemen.good night.*

More torches hercjcome on>thcn lets to bed.

Ah iirrah.by my feic it waxes late,

lie to my *cft.

Iuli. Come hither Nurfe,what is yond gentleman

r

Nnrf The fonnc and hcirc ofold Tylerio.

Iuli. Whats he thatnow is going out ofdooref
Nur, Mamcthat 1 chinkebe young Petruchio*

ft*. Whats he that follows here that woid not dace/

Nur. I know not.

i3e IhIu Go aske his name, if he be married,

t My grauc is like to bemy wedding bed.

Nurf, Hi $ name is Romeo,and a MountAgucy
Theonely fonneofyour great enemie.

Jnli. My onely loue fprung from my onely hate,

Too earlicfeene,vnknownc,and knowne too late,

Prodigious birth ofloue it is comee,

That I muft loue a loathed enemie*

Nurft Whats ris? whats tis

I«*.A
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7m. A rime! learnt enen now

Ofone 1 danft wifhall.

One calt within Iuftct.

Nurf. Anon, anon:

Come lets away,thc Grangers all arc gone.

Exeunt.

Chorus. II.

Now old defire doth in his deathbed lie,

AndyoungaflFcftiongapestobehiiheire,
That faire for which loue gronde for and would die,
With tender luliet match/is now not fairc.

Now Romeo is be!oued,and louesagaine,
Alike bewitched by the charme oflookcs;
But to his foe fuppofd he mull complaine,
And Ibe ftcale loues fweetc b*it from fearful hookes:
Being helda foc,h« may not hauc accede
To breathe fuch vowes as loucrs vfc ro fweare,
And (he as much in loue,hci meancs much lefle,

To mccte her new bcloued any where:
But paflionlends rhempowcr^imc meancs tomeete.
Tempting extremities with extrccmc fwcete.

EnterRomeo alone. 11. i.

Ro. Can I go forward when my heart is here,
Turnc backe dull earth and find thy Center out.

Enter Benuoho with Mercutto.
Ben. Romeo, my Cofcn Romeo

y
Romeo.

Mer. He is wife,and on my life hath ftolne him home to bed

.

Ben. He ran this way and leapt this Orchard wall
Call good tJMercutio :

Nay I le conjure too.

Mer. R«we*,humours,madman,paflion louer,
Appeare thou in the ilkencfle of a (igh,

Spcakebutonrimcandlamfarisfied: t
Crie but ay me^rouaunt, but loue and day, t
Speake tomy £ofhip X/enm one faire word,
One nicknamefor her purblind fonnc and her,

V 7oun£
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Young ^Abraham : Cupid he that fhot fo true*

When King Cophetm lou'd the begget mayd.

He beareth nor,hc fhrreth not^he moueth not,

The Ape is deadend I mititconiurehun.

I coniurethee by RoptHrtcs bright eyei,

By her high forehead^nd her Scarlet lip,

By her fine footiftraight leg,and quuiering thigh,

And the demeanes^nat there aducent lie,

That in thy likcnelTc thou appeare to vs.

'Sen, A nd ifhe heare thee thou wilt anger him,

UWtr. This cannotanger him,twould anger him

To raifc a fpirit in his miftrefle circle,

Offome ftraoge nature-.letting it there ftand

Till (he had laid it.and comurcd it downe,

That were (bme fpight.

My inuocation is faite 5c honed, in his miftrcs name,

I coniure onely but to raifc vp him*
'Ben. Come,he hath hid himfelreamong tfiefc trees

To be conformed with the numerous night;

Blind is hisloue.and beft befits the darke.

May. Ifloue be ulind loue cannot hit the markc,

Mow will he fit voder a Medlertrer,

And wi(h his miftrelTe were that kind offtuite,

As maides callMcdlers,when they laugh alone.

O Hv
jwrathat (lie weto>6 rbat (fie were

An open, or thoaaPoprin Peare.

Romeo goodnight,ite to my truckle bed,

This field-bed is too cold for me to fleepe,

Come {halt we go/

Ben. Go thcn,for ris in vaine to feekc him here

That mcancs not to be found. Sxk,

Ro. He icafts at fcarrea that n cucrfelt a wound,

But foft,what light through yonder window breaks?

It is the Eaft,and Iuliet is the Sun.

Arifcfairc Sun and kill the cnuious Moone,

Who is alrcadic ficke and pale with greefe.

That
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Thii thou her matde art farsnore faire then fhe?

Be not her raaide fincc /he is enuious»

Her veftaf! Jiuery is but fickc and greenc,

And none but fboles do weare it, cafl it off:

It is my L3dy,6it ismy ioue>6 that /he knew flic wet**

Shi fpeakes,yet fhe faies noihing,what ofthacl
Her eye ciifcouriesj I w'sll anftvere it:

I arc too bo!d,tis not to me (he fpealtesj

Two ofthe fairsft ftarres in all the hcaucn,

Hauin^fome bofinesto entreate her eyes,

To twinckle in their (phercs rill they retume.
What tfher eyes vreiefhere,they in her head,

The brightneffc ofher checkwold fliame thoteftars,

As day-fight doth a lampe,her eye in hcauen.
Would through the ayric region Oreame lb bright,

That birds would fing, and thinke it were not night:

Sec how fhe tames her cheekevpon her hand.
O that I were a glouc vpon that hand*
That 1 might touch that cheeke,

fu» Ay me.
%o. Shefpeakes.

Oh fpeokc agaioc bright Angel,fbr thou art

As glorious to this night being ore my bead,
As is a winged mcilcnger ofheaucn
Vnto the white vpmrned wondring eyet,

O fmartalls that fall backc to gaze on him,
Y/hen he beilrides the lazie puffing Cioudes,
And fayles vpon the bofomc ofthe ayre.
iWf. O RomeoJtemeo,wherefore art thou Rometf

Deniethy fsthes and rcfufc thy name.
Or ifthou will not.be but (worocmy loue,

And ileno longerbea Cuptiiet*

Re. Shall Ihcare mote,orOiail I fpeakeat this?

fu. Ti$ but thy R3me that is rny enemies
Thou art thy feifc,though not a McttntitgHe%

Wbacs iJbComtAgue / it is norhand nor foot©.

£> 2 Nor
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Nor arme nor face,6 be force other name
Belonging to a man,

Whats in a name thatwhich we call a rofc,

By any other word would fmcll as fwectc,

So Romeo would wenehc not Jfowocald,

Retaine that dearc perfection which he owes,
Without that tytkjRomeo doffc fhy name,
And for thy name which is no pan ofthee,
Takeallmyfclfe.

%/>. 1 take tbec at thy word:
Call me but loue,and lie be new baptizde,

Henceforth I ncuer will be Kernel.

lulu Whatman at t thou , that thus befchreend in

So (tumblcft on my counfelfi (night

%o. By a name,! know not how to fell theewho I

My name dearc faint, is hatcfuirtomyfelfe, ( am

:

Becaufe it is an encmie to thee.

Had 1 it written, I would tearc the word,

Mi.My cares haue yet not delink a hundred words

Ofthy rongus v:tering,yet 1 know the found.

Artthounor &>wft?<?,anda Mountague?

%ot Neither faire maidc,if either thee diflike.

kslu How earned thou hither£el me,and wherforei

The Orchard walls are high and bard to climbe*

And the place dearh,conudcringwho (hou are,

Ifany ofmy kifmen find thee here.

Ro. With loues light wings did I orepearch thefe

For ilonje limits cannot hold loueout, (walls,

And what looecan do>that dares loue attempt

:

Therefoie thy kinfmen are no ftop to me
Iu. Ifthey do fee thee,they will murther thee.

Ro. Alack there lies more pcnll in thine eye,

Then twentic oftheir fwordsjooke thou but Ivvecte,

A nd I am proofe againft their enmitie.

Mi. 1 would not for the world they Crw thee here*

***l
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Jto. I haue nights cloake to hide me fro their eies,

And but thou louc rne,let them findc rnc herd
My life were better ended by their hate,

Thervdeath proroged wantingofthy loue.

Ih. By whole direction foundft thou our this phec?
%o. By loue that fir ft did promp me to enquire,

He lent me counfcli, and I lent him eyes:

I am no Py!ar,yec wert thou as farre

A s that vaft {bore wafheth with the farrhefl (e* }

I ihould aduenture for fuch marchandife.

/*. Thou knoweft the mark ofnight is on my face,

Elfc would a maiden bJufh bepaint my checke,

For that which thou had heard me fpeake tonight,

Fame would I dwell on fotme,faine,faine, denie

What I haue fpoke,but farweil complement.
Docft thou loue mcfl know thou wilt fay I

:

And I will take thy word,yet ifthou fwcarft,

Thou maicft prouc falfe at louers penuries.

They fay 7<w«rlaughes.oh gentle Romeo^

Ifthou doll loue,pronounceit faithfully.

Or ifthou thinkeft I am too cjuickly wonne,
He frowneand beperuerie>and (ay thee nay,

So thou wilt wooe,but clfc not for the worlds

In truth faire LMontagtte I am too fond:

And therefore thou maieft think my behauior light.

But truil me gent leman,i!c prouc more true,

Then thofe that haue coying to be ftrange,

I ihould haue bene more ftrange,!muftconfeflc.

But that thou ouerheard (1 ere 1 was ware,

JMy trulouepaflion,thcrefore pardon me,
And not impute this yeclding to light loue,

Which the darke night hath fo difcouered.

Ro. Lady,by yonder bleflcd Nloonc I vow,
That tips with filucr all thefe frute tree tops.

/».O fjvear nor by the rooone trrinconftantraoone.

That monethly changes in her circle orbe,

D 3 Leaf*
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Leaf! that thy ioue proue. likewife variable.

Ro. What fhall 1 fweafe by?
In. Do not fw.earc at all:

Or-ifthou wilf/vvcarc by fby gracious fcife>

W hich is die godof my Idolatrie,

And lie beleeue thee;

%g. ifmy hearts deare ioue.

ht. Well do not fwcarc,akhough I ioy in thee

:

I haue noioy ofthis contract to night,

It is too ra(h,f.?o vnaduifdstoo (udden5

Too like the li»hfnin» which dotbeeafe to bee.

Ere one can fay ,it lightcnJ.fweete goodnight:

This bud ofIoue by Sonuaers ripening breath*

May proue a bewtious floure when next we meeief
Goodnighfjgoodnight.as fweete repofe and reft,

Come to thy heart, as thatwithin my brcft.

%$. O wiltthou leaue me fo vnfatisfiedf

Iuli. What foriafaclion canft thouhaue ta night*

ifo.Th'exchangc ofthy loucs faithfot «owfor mm&
lu. Igaue thee mine before thou didft requeftitis

And yet I would itwere to giueagaine.

J?*.Woldftthou wirhdrawit forwhat purpofeloucf

lu. But to be franke andgiue it thee againe,

And yet I with but for the thing 1 haue,

My bouruie is as boundleiTe as the fea,

My Ioue as deepesthemore I giue tothee

T he more 1 Iiaucfer bothare infinite,

lheare fomenoyfe within,deare Ioue adue:

Anon good nurfcjfwceteMountague be true:

Stay but a little,l will comeagatne.

Ro. O bielTcd bleiled night,I am afeard

Being in mght>all this is but a dreame,

Too flattering fweete to be fubftanriaU.

Zw.Thrce words deare Romeo,& goodmghl indeed,

Ifthat thy bent ofIoue be honourable.

Thy purpofc roamage,fcndmc word to morrow*
By



Madam.

Madam.

of(Romeo andMet
By on e that i!e procure to come to thee,

"Where and what timethou wilt performe the right,

And allmy fortunes at thy rbote ilc lay,

And follow theemy L. throughout the world.

I come.anon : but tfthou mcaneft not well>

I do berccch thee (by and by I come)

To ceafc thy ftrifcand leaue me to my griefe,

To morrow will 1 fend.

Ro. So thriue my foule.

Ju. A thoufand times goodnight.

Ro. A thoufand times the vvorfe to want thy light,

Loue *oes toward fouc as fchoolcboycs from their bookes,

But loue from louc,toward fchoole with heauie lookw.

Enter \xK\ttagMne.

Itili. Hift Rprneo hift,* for a falkners voyce,

To lure thisTatfel gentle back againe,

Bondage is hoarfe, and may not fpcake aloude,

Ellc would I tcare the Caue where Eccho lies,

And make heray tie tongue more hoarfe,then

With repetition ofmy Romeo,

%o. Itumy foule that calls vpon my name.

How filuer fweetc,found louers tongues by night,

Like fofteft muficke to attending cares.

In. Romeo.

Ro. MyNecce.
Xu. Wliat a clocke to morrow

Shall I fend to thee*

SLo. Bythchourcofnine*

Ift. I will not raile,tis twentie yearc till then,

I haue forgot why I did call thee backe.

Ro. Let me ftand here till thou remember it,

/m, I (hall forget to hauethee ftiH ftand there,

Remembiin^ how I loue thy coropanie.

Ro. And fie ftill ftay , to haue thee flill forger,

forgetting any other home but this.

l£ Tisalmoft morning,! would haue thee gone,

And yet no farther thenawantons bird, That
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That lets ithop a litle from his hand,

Like a poorc prifoncr in his twitted giues*

And with a filkenthreed,plucks itbackc againe,

So lotting lealous of his Hberttc.

l(o. J would I were thy bird*

/«. Swcetcfo would I,

Yet I fl-iould kill thee with much cherifhing:

Good night, good night.

Parting is fuch fwectc forrow,

That I (hall fay good night ,tiHit be morrow*
In. Sleep dwel vpon thine eyes,peace hi thy breath

Ro. Would I were ileepc and peace fo fwect to reft

The grey eyde morne fmiles on the frowning night,

Checkring the Eafterne Clouds with ftreaks oflight,
And darkne(Te fleckted like a drunkard recles,

From forth daies pathway,made by Tyrant whceles.

Hence will I tomy ghoftly Friers ciofe cell,

His helpe to craue,andmy deare hap to tell.

Exit,

Enter Frier alone with a basket, (night,

Fri. The grev-cyed morne fmiles on the frowning

Checking the Eafterncclowdes with ltr<raks oflight:

And fleckejd darknclTc like a drunkard rceles,

From forth daies path ,and Titans burning wheetesj

Now ere the fun aduancc his burning eie,

The day to cheere, and nights dancke dewetodric,

I mud vpfiil this ofier cage ofours,

With balcfull wcedes,and precious iuyced flowers,

The earth that's natures mother is her tombe,
What is her buryinggrauc, that is her wombe:
And from her wombe children ofdiuers kinde?

We fuckingon her naturall bofomcfmdc;
Many for many,vertues excellent:

None but for fome,andyet all different*

O micklc is thcpovverfullgrace that lies

In Piants,heaibes.,itones,and their true qualifies i

For
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For nought fo vile, that on the earth doth liue,

But to the earth fome fpeciall good doth giue:

Nor ought fo good but ftratnd from that faire vfc,

Reuolts from true birth,ftumbling on abufe.

Vertueir fclfe turnes vice being mifapplied,

And vice fbmetjmc by action dignified.

SttttrRomco.

Within the infant rindc ofthis weakc flower

Poyfon hath rcfidence, and medicine power:

For this being fmclt with that part,chcares each pare,

Being tafted,rtajcs all fences with the hart.

Two fuch oppofed Kings encamp them (till,

In man as well as hcarbes,gracc and rude will:

And where the worfer is predominant, •

Full (bone the Canker death eatcs vp that Plant*

Ho. Goodmorrow father.

Pri. Bencdicitic.

What early tongue fo fwcere falurcth mei

Young fonnc jit argues a diftcmpcred hed,

So foone to bid goodmorrow to thy bed:

Care keepes his watchin euety old many eye,

And where care lodges,fleepe will ncucr lye:

But where vnbrufed youth with Vnftuft braine

Doth couch his lims.therc golden fleepe doth raignc.

Therefor e thy eailinefle doth me aflurc,

Thou art vproufd with fome diftemprature:

Or ifnot fo,then here I hit it tight,

Our Romeo hath not bene in bed to night.

Ro. That laft is tiue,thc fleeter reft v* asmine*

Fri. God pardon fin,waft thou with Rofahnel

%$, With Rofaline9my ghoftly father no,

I haue forgot that name,and that names wo.

J^rp.Thats my goad fon,but wher haft thou binthe?

Re, He tell ther ere thouaskc itme agen:

I haue bene feafting with roincenenve,

Whereon a Hidden one hath wounded met

2 Thats
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Thatsby roe wounded both, our remedies

Within thy helpc and hcfy phificke lies

;

I bcareno hatred blelTed man: for log

My interccflion likewife fteadsmy foe.

Fri Be plame good fonoeand bomdy in tby dufi?

iUdhftg confeflian,f]ndcs but ridling fhriffc,

Ro. Then plainly know my harts deaie foac is fee

On the faire daughter ofrich C^nlet^

A s mine on hers,fo hers is fet on mine?

And all cojnbsnd/aue <jj hat thou mult combine
By holy marriage*whenand w?lH*e,and bow,
We met,we wooed>afld nude exehangeoftows
lie cell thee as wepafiej>uuh« I pray,

That chou^onfenr t© marrie vs to day.

Fri* Holy S % Frantic/* what a change ishere?

la Rtfnime that thou did&Jouefo deate>

So foons fbriaken? yonng rncnj loue then lies

Not trdy in shtrir heSrtsJbi&inltfofr eica

lefo AJariawhat a deaie efbrine

Hath wafhtthy fallow cheekes ioi %9/m/mt?

How much fait water throwne away 111 wafte?

To fcafon loue,tbat ofit doth-not-toftc.

The Sun not yetthy fighes, irons fieawen cleares

Thv old groiies yet rin» mgiu thine aunrient eases*

ho here vponthy check? the (lain* doth (k»

Of an old teare that is not wafht offy ef;

Ifere thou waft thy felfc,and thefc woes thine;

Thou and thefe woeswcte all{or-%$f*U*e,

And artthou chang'd
,
pronounce this fentence then*

Womtnmay falUwhentheretnaftrength mipeiu

Ro. T hou chrdit .me off rpt.lotting Rofaline.

Frii For doting, n^t foriouingpupttl mine,

Ro, And badit roc burie loue.

Fri. Not in a gfoue*

To lay one in an other out to haue,

%£. I f**y thee ^likfciBe nattberJ loue now.
Doth

L
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Doth grace for graee,3fid toue for k>tte allow:

The other did not fo.

Fri. Ofbs knew well?

Thy loue did rcade by rote, tha* could notfpdfc

But come young waucrc?,come go with me.
In one refpe& ile thy afliitant be

:

For thisalliance may fobappleproue, .

To tuvne your houlholds rancorfo pure loue*

Ro. O Jet vs^hencc,! ftandonfudden haft,

ir*. Wifely and flow, they ftmnblethattun faft.

Exeunt.

B$ter Benuolio and Mercutio*

UJ&r. Where the dcuie fliould this Rtmet be /came hec not
home to night?

2?f». Not ro his rat aers,I fpoke with hkroan.
MeK Why that fame pale hard hearted wench,that Ko/kSne,

Torments him foythat he will fure run mad.
Ben. 7j&?#jthe lufoian ro old Capttictjxxh Cent a leter to liis

fathers houfe.

Mer. A challenge©nmy life.

Ben. Romeo will anfwerc it.

Utes r. Any man that can writemay anfwere s letter.

^
Ben* Nay ,he wil anfwere the letters niaiderhow he dares,bc*

ing dared.

(Lftlercu. Alas poorcJfomr*, he is alr-eadie dead, ftabd with a

white wenches b!acke eye ,runnc through the care-with a loue

fong , the very pinne of his heart, cleft with the blinde

bowe-boyes but-ihafc , and is hec a man to encounter 7/-
halt?

%o. Why w\ai\iT}b«Ui

Mer. More then PrrnceofCats. Oh hees the couragiom

captain ofComplements:he fights as you fing prkkfong,keeps

time,difbnce 6c proportion,hc rcfls,his minum refts, one two,

and the third m your bofomc : the very butcher ofa filke but-

t©a,a dualill a duahit, a gentleman ofthe ver\ firll houfeofthe
£ 2 &a
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(lift and fecondcaufe, ah the immartall Pa(Fado,the Puato re-

ucrfo,thc Hay.

'Ben. The what?
Mer. The Pox of fuch antique JifpingafTecling phantacies,

ihefc new tuners of accent ; by lefu a very g&od blade, a very

tall man,a vci y good whore.Why is not this a lamctablc thing

oraundfir, that we fhculd be thus afflicted with thefe ftraunge

flics i thefe faftuon-mongtrsjihefe pardons mccs,who (land Co

much on the new forme, that they cannot fit at cafe oh the old

benchiO their bonc^thcir bones.

Enter Romeo..

Ben. Here Comes Romeofrexecomes Romeo*

CMer. Without his Roc, hHcadriedHe»mg>Of7efli,fle/hf
how art thou ffhiEed ? nowis hefor the numbers that Pctrach

flowed in : Laura to his Lady , was a kitchin wench , marrie

fhe had a better 1 jue to bei ime her : Dido a dowdie , Cleopatra

a GipficsHr&w and Hero,hiIdings and barlow : Thuhe a grey

eye or fo,btft not to thepurpofe. Signior Romeo\Bonieurt thcres

a French falutationro your French flop : you gauevs thecoun-

terfeit fairly laft night.

Ro, Goodmorrouvtoyouboth, what counterfeit dtdlgiue

you?

Mer. The ftipfir.the flip,can you not conceiuc?

t Ro* Pardon good Mcrcuth , my bufincfle was great, and in

fuch a cafe as minc,a man may ftrainecurfcfie.

Mer. Thats as much as to fay,fuch acafe asvcurs,conftrains

amantobowin the hams.

Ro. Meaning to curfie.

Mer. Thou haft moll"kindly hit it.

Ro« A moft curtuous expoficion.

Afer. . Nay lam the very pinckofcurtefie*

Ro. Pinck for flower.

Mer. Right

Ro. Why then is my pump well flowerd.

Mer. Sure wit follow me this ieaft, now till thou haft wome
outthypump,that whcnmefinglefoleofitiswornc, theicaft

t es may icmainc after (he wearing&Jy fingular.
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Ro O finale folde ieaf!,fo!ie fin»u1ar ibr the (inglenefle.

tJWer. Come betweene vs good Benuoho^my wits faints.

2^>. Swits and fpurs,fvvits and fpUTres,or tie eric a match.
Utter. Nay, ifoui* wits run the wildgoofe chafe, I am done:

Forthou haft more ofthe wildgoofe in one ofthy wits , then I
am fure I hauein my whole hue. Was I with you there for the
goofef

%o. Thou waft neuer with me for any thing,when thou waft
not there for the goofe.

Mer. I will bite chec by the eare for that icaft.

Rom. Nay good goofe birc nor.

Mer.Tby wit is a very bitter fA-ceting,it is a mod /harp fawce.

Rom, And is it not then well fct u'd in to a fvvecte goofe?

Utter. OhheresawitofChcucrell , that (ketches from a»
ynch narrovv,to an ell broad.

Re. I frrercb it out for that word broad, which added to the

goofe^pioues thee farre and wide a broad goofe.

Mer. Why is not this better now then groning for loucnow
art thou fociablcnow art thou%mneo : nowart thou what thou

ait,by art as well as by nature , for this driuebng loae is like a
great natural! that runs lollingvp and dowoe to hide his babie

in a hole.

Ben. Stop thercflop there.

Utter. Thou dcftreil me to flop inmy tale again!! the haire*

Ben. Thou would!! elfe haue made thy tale large.

Mer. Othou artdeceiu'd,! would haue made if fhort, for I

was come to the whole depth ofmy talc , and meant indeed to

occupie theargument no longer.

Ro. Heeres goodly gearc4 Enter NftrJtAvdher man.
Afaylc,afaylc.

Mer, Two two, a (here and afraoefce.

Nur. 'Peter:

'Peter. Anon*
Nur. My fan Peter.

Mer* Good Peter to hide her facefbr her fans the fairer face.

i¥wr. Godyegoodraorrow Gentlemen,

£ 3 Mer. GsaH
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M*r» God yc gooddcn faire gentlewoman,
Nur, I % it good d cn.?

Mer, Tis no le(Tc I tell yec,for the bawdie hand ofthe dyal,

i$ now vpon the prickofnoonc.

Nur. Out vpon you,what aman ire youf

Ro. One gtntlewoman,thatGod hath made,himfel£fo m$Z.
Nur.&y my troth it is wcllfaid for himfclfe to rnarcjuotha ?

Gerlemc ca any of you tel me wher I may find the yoit&Rcmetf

Ro. I can fell you,but young Borneo vviii be older when yon
hauc found hmrs, then he was when you fought him ; 1 am the

youngeft ofthat name^for fault ofa worfe,

Nur. You fay wd!.

Mtr,Yea is the worft wel>vcry wcl took/ifafrhjwilcjy,wifely*

Nur. Ifyoo be he fir,I defire Come confidence with yon.

'Ben. She will cndjte him to fomc fupper.

Mer> A baud,a baud,a baud. So ho.

Ro. What haft thou found?

JfeTrr.Noliare fir,vnl etfe a hare fir in aTcnrcn pie,cha lis fome-

thing ftalc and hoare ere it be fpent.

An old hareljoarc^nd an old hare hoare is verygood meatcln

lent*

But a hare that is horc/is too much for a fcore3wnca it hotejere

itbefpent.

Romeo,w\\\ you come to your fathers?wcelc to dinner thither.

%o. I will follow you.

Cfar. Farewell auncient Lady* farewell Lady, Lady, Lady.

Exeunt.

Nur. \ pray you fir, what fawcie merchant was thisthat was

fo full ofliis ropericf

Ro. A gentleman Nurfe, that loueuohcsrehirnfclfetaike*

and will Ipcakc more m a minute,then hce will Hand too in a

moneeb.
Nur.And a fpeafcc any thing againft me,lletake him downe,

»nda wcreUulicrthtnheis » andtwentie fuch lacks : and if I

caruior,ile findc thofe that ilhal! : fainhe knauc, 1 am none

of his flsji t gills,! zrn none of his sksmes matc:>»a«d thou mule

fUmi
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ftand by (too ana fufitr euery knauc to vfe me at his plea*

fare.

Pet, I raw noman vfe you at his pieafurc ifI had,rny weapon

(huld quickly haue bin out : I warrant youj dare draw afloone

as an other rnan>if1 fee occafioh inagoodquard,& the law oil

ray fide*

N*r. Now afore God*l amCo vext,thai*uery part about me
quiuers, skiituie kfiauc : pray you fir a word: aud as I told you,

my young Lady bid me enquire yo»outxwhat the bid me fay, I

will keepcitomy felfe:but firft let me tell ye, ifye fliould leadc

her in a faoles paradife«is they fay , it were a very groile kind of

behausor as they fay: forthc Gentlewoman isyong; and there-

fore, ifycu Hiould dcale double with her , truly it were^n ill

triingtobcoflnfiitoaiiy Gentlewoman,and very wcakc dea-

ling'

&>tti> Nutl«,coEunend i»e, to thy Lady and MiftrcfleJ pro-

fed vnto thee.

j\T«r.Good heartland yfaith I wil telheras much:Lord, Lord^

(he will be a soyfull woman.
Jto* What wile thou tell her Nurfe J shou dooeft not marke

me?
2V*r. IwUltcllhcr fir,that you do pro^(trwhich ail takeir,

is a.gentlemanlike offer.

J?*.B idher dcuife fomemeans to eornetoihrifrthis afternoon,

Aodthete fhcfhallst Frier Lamrnee Cell

BeJhricucd and marned;herc is ror fcbf paincs,

Nur. No truly fir not a p<n.oy,

Mo. Gotoo#l%yOjuflia!L ia«

Nttr. Tllia afiernoons;iir,vvcll (ht flial! be thevs.

ko. And (lay good Nnrfc fechindcrhe Abbey waK$ t

Within thislioufc my man (hall be with thee, I soo

And bruigjhee cordes made like a tackled flayre,

Which to riie hi<;h topgallant ofmy ioy,

iVIud be my coiHjoytn the fecrer night..

FarewcUbetruSi€,and iie quit thy paines : I io*

FarcwcJ.conMBcod me to thy Mifiidl*.

Nur. Kc'Ar
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Nurt Now God in hcaucn b'eflTe thee,harke you fir.

Ro. What faift thou my dcarc Nurfe.?

Nur. Is your man fccrer.did you ncrc here fay,two may keep
counfeil putting one away,

Ro, Warrant thee ray tnamas true as fteele.

Nur. Wellfir^my MiftrclTcis the fweetefr Lady,Lord,Lord,

when twas a litle prating thing.O there is a Noble man in town

one ?*risjthat would fame lay knife aboord: but fhe good i'oulc-

had as leeuc fee a tode,a very tode as fee him : J anger her foroc-

tim:s,and tell her that Paru is the propcrer man/but i!c warrant

you, when 1 fay fo,(hc lookes as pale.as any clout in the vcrfali

world, doth not Rofcmarie and Romeo begin both with a let-

ter?

Ro. I Nurfe.what ofthat ? Both with an '^.

Nur. A mocker thats the dog, name R. is for the no, T know
it begins with fome other letter , and fhe hath cbe preneft fen-

tentiousofitjofyou and Rofcmaric,that it would do you good

to hearc it.

Ro. Commend me to thy Lady*

Nur. I a thoufandtimes Peter,

Tet. Anon.
Nur. Before and apace.

Exit.,

Enter Iulict.

lu. The clockc ftrookc nine when I did fend the Nur(c»

In halfc an.hourc ihe promifcd to rcturne,

Perchance flie cannot meetc him,thats not for

Oh flic is hme,loues heraulds fhould be thoughts.

Which ten ( imes farter glides then the Suns beamed

Driuing backe fhudowes ouer lownng hills.

Therefore do nimble piniond doues draw loue,

And therefore hath the wind fwift Cupid wings:

Now is the Sun vpon the highmoft hill,

Ofthis dayes iourney,and from nine til! tweluc,

Is there Ions; houres,yct flic is not come,

Had the afteftions and wamjc youthfull blond,

She
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She would be aslwift in motion as a ball,

Mv words would bandiehcrtomy Cwceteloae.

M. Andhistomc,butoldfolks,manyfainasthey werdcad,

ynwieldie,ilowe,hcauie,*nd pale as lead.

Enter Nttrji*

OCod fhecomes,6hony Nurfewbai newest

Haft thou met with him * fend thy manaway.

Nttr. Z^rrftayatthcgate.

7*. Now good fweetc M*^,-0 Lord,why lookcft thou fad?

Though newesbe fad,yettell thcmmenly.

Ifaoocl,thou fhameft the muficke of
fweete newes,

Byplay »ng if to me,witb fo fower a face.

Nw: I am a weai ie,giuemc4eauc a while,

Fiehow my bones akc,what a iauacc haue \i

In. 1would ehou hadft my bones, and I thy newes:

Nay come I pray thee fpcake,good good Nurfe fpeakc*

Nnr. Icfu what hafte,cau ) ounot flay a whiles

Po you not fee that I am out of breath? •

In. How art thou out ofbrcath,when thou haft breath

To fay to me, that thou ait out of breathf

The excufc chitthou doeftmake in this delay,

Is longer then the talc thou doeft excufe.

Is thy newes good or bad i anfwerc to that,

Say fither,and lie flay thccircumftancc:

Let me befatisfled^ft good or bad?

Nor. Welhyouhauemadeafiruplechoyfc 5, you know not

how to chufc a man : %onzeo, nonot he though his face be ber-

ter then any mans, yet his leg excels all mens, and for a hand t

and a foote and a body,though they be not tobe talkc on , y <*e

they arc paft compare: heisnottheflowerofcurrefie , butile

watrant him,as gentle as a lamme : go thy wayes wench , ieruc

God.W hat haue you dinde at home i

I*. No-no.But allthis did I know before.

What fayes he ofourmarria°c,wbat ofthat?
Nttr. Lord ho-Vrny head akes,wh at a head haue Ir

It testes as k wcnldiaU intwenticpceccs.

My
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JMybackatother fide,amy backe^my backe:

Bclhrewe your heart for fendingme about

To catch ray death with iaunfingvpanddownc.

Ju. lfaith I am forrie that thou art not well.

Swcere,fwtete>fweete Nurfctcllme what faycsmy Joue?

Nur. Your loue ftyes like an honeft gentleman,

An a Courtcous,and a kiude,and a handfome,

And I warrant a veiruous,wherc is your mother:

In.Where is my mothcr,why (he is within,whet fliuld fhebel

How odlythou replicft:

Your loue fayes like an honeft gentleman,

Where is your mother?

>V»r. O Gods lady deare,

Arc you fo hor,marriecomc vpI trow,

Is this the poultis formy aking bones:

Henceforward do your melTages yout felfe.

Ju. Heres fuch a coylc,comc what Hxc^omeol

Nur. Hau« you got lcauc to go to thrift to day?

Jh Ihaue* -, ..

ivir.Then high you hence to Trier Lawrenct Cell,

Thereftayesahusbandtomakeyouawife:

Now comes thewanton bloud vp in your checkes,

Theile be in fcarlcrfti aight at any newes:

Hie you to Church,I mud an other way,

TofetcbaLadderbythewhichyourloue

JVluft clirabe a birds neaft foone when it is darke,

1 amthedrudge,and toyle in your dcight:

But you (ball beare the burrhen foone at night.

Go iic to dinner^ic you to the Cell.

IhIL
Hietohighfortune^oneimurfef^ewen.

Snter TrierWRomeo.

Fri. So fmile rheheauens vpon this holy aft,

That after hourcs,with forrow
chide vs not.

L. Amen,amen,butcomewhatfotrow<:ant

Itcannotcountetuaite the exchange ot soy

That
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That one (hortminute giues me in her fight?

Do thou butclofe our hands with holy words>
Then loue-deuouring death do what he dare*

It is inough I may but call her mine.
Fri. Thefe violent delights haue violent endes,

And in theu rriuroph die like nee and powder

:

Which as they kifle confarne. The fweeteft honey
Is loathfome in his owoe delicioufnefle,

And tnthe rafte confoundes the appetite.

Therefore loue modcrately^long loue doth (6,

Too fwift arriLies,as tardie as too Howe.

£*tf*rlujiet.

Herecomes the Lady,Oh fo light a footc

Will nere weare out the euerlafting flint,

A loner may beftride the goflamours,

That ydeles in the wanton fommer ayre*

And yet not fall,fb liglit is vanitie.

In. Good euen to my ghoftly confedbr.

Fri. Romeo (ha\\ thanke thee daughter for vsboth.
In. As much to him,elfe is his thankes too much.
Ro* Ah luketjSthe meafurc of thy ioy

Be heapt like mine,and that thy skill be more
To blafon )t,rhen fwecten with thy breath
This neighbour ayre and letnehmufickctongue»
Vnfbld theimagindhappines that borh
Recciue in eithereby this deare encounter.

In. Conceit more rich in matter then in words.
Brags ofhis fubftance,not ofornament,

They are but beggcrs that can count their worth,
But my true loue is growne to fuch cxceflTe,

I cannot fum vpfum ofhalfe my wealth.

Fri. Come,come with me,and wc will makefhorf
For by your lcaues,you mall not (lay alone, (worke*

Tiil holy Churchincorporate two in one.

E 2 Gnter
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Enter Mercutio,Bemiolio,Wmen.

Ben. I pray thcc good Mercutio fats retire,

The day is hot,the Ca»elsabroad

:

And ifwe meetc we mall not fcape a brawle, fornow tbcfehot
daics,is the mad bfoodftirring.

Afer.Thou art like one of thefe rellowcs,chat whenhe enter*

the confines ofa Tauerne, claps mehifffword vpon the table,

and fayes,God fend me no need oftbee : and by the operation

ofthe fecond cupjdraws him on the drawer,when mdccd there

isno need.

Ben* Am I like fuch a fellow?

<JMer. Come,come, thou art as hot a Iacke intny moode as

any in halts ; and aflbonc rooued to be moodie , and aflbonc

moodie to be moued.
Ben. And what foof

Mer, Nay and there were two filch , we fhould haue none

fliortly , for one would kill the other: thou,why thou wile

cjuarell with a man that hath a hairemore,ora haire leflein his

beard,then thou haft : thou wilt cjuarel! with a man for cracking

Nuts.hauing no other reafon,but becaufc thou haft hafel eyes

:

what eye, bur fuch aneyewold fpie out. fuch a quarrel?thy head

is as full ofquare lies, as an eggeis full of rneate, and yet thy

head hath bene beaten as addle as an eege for cjuarelhng: thou

haftcjuaieldwithamanforcoffingiatheftreete , becaufehce

hath wakenedthy doggcthat hathlaine afleep in thefun.Didft

thou not fall out with a taylor for wearing his new doublet be-

fore Eafter,with an ofhertor tying hisnew mooes with olde ri-

band,and yet thou wilt turer me from quarelkngV

'Ben, And I were fo apt to quarell as thou*rt,auy man mould

buy the fee-fimpJeofmy hfeforanhoureand a quarter.

M*r. Thcfee>limple,6fimple.

Enter Tybalt,Pctruchio,«»*W£«*.£,

Ben. By my head here comes the Capnkts.

h\er. By my heele I care not.

Tybalt. Follow me clofe,rbr 1 will fpeake to then*

GenclemenjGoad den3
a word with one ofyou.

Mar
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Mer.And but one word with one ofvs,coupte it with fornc-

thing,make ir a word and a biowe.

:F*£. You iliall find me apt inough to that fir, and you wtl giue

me occafion*

CMerctt. Could you not take fome oceaSon wiifcou: gi-

ving?

Tyb. <JlfercHtio^ihoi\ conforteft with Romeo.

Aler. Confortjwhat doeft thou make vs Mioftrels*and thou

make Minftrels of vs,lookc to hear nothing but difcords; heeres

my fiddlefticke,heeresthat fhail make you dauncc:zounds coo-

forr.

Ben, We talke here in the publike haunt ofmen

:

Either withdraw vnro fome priuate place.

Or reafon coldly ofyour greeuances:

Or eife depart, here all eyes gazeonvu
Mer, Mens eye* weremade to looke,and let them gaze*

I will not budge for no roans pleafurcl.

Enter Romeo.
Tyb. Well peace be with you fi^here comesmy man.
Mer. But ile be hangd fir ifhe weare your huene:

Marriego before to field, heele be your follower,

Your worfhipin'that fenfe may gall him man*
Tyb. ^o,7/ifo,theiouel bearethee,canarToor4

Ho better termc then this;*Hon art a villaine.

Ro. Tybalt,the reafon that I haue to loue thce>

Doth much excufe the appertaining rage

To fuch a greeting ; villaine am I none.

Therefore farewvlM fee thou knoweft me not*

Tyb. Boy, this (hall not excufe the injuries

That thou haft done me,thcrefore turne and draw-

Ro. I do proteft I ncuer iniuried thee,

But loue thee better then thon canft-deuife;

Till thou ihaltknow thereafon ofmy loue,

And (9 good Captttet,which name I tender

As dearely as mine ow ne,be fatisficd.

Mcr* OcaJnje^cu/honourable^vilcfubmiflioQ: w
F 3 AiU
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&4H& ftuMtha. carries it away ?

Jl&w^you ratcatcher,wiil you^?aIke?

3T& What wouldft thou haue with me*

M. Good KingofCats, nothing but oneofyour nine Bite*,

tharloieane to make bold wiihail > and as you ihall vie mec
hereafter dric beate the reft ot the eighr. Will youpluckeyoufJ

fword out of hispilchcf by the cares? make hafte, ieaft bmHC bf

about your cares ere k be out*

T&. Iamforyou.
Ram, Gcrttis LMercxtio.pur thy Rapier vp.

A4er, Come iir,your Pailado.

Rom. Draw Scnudioh^it. down c theic weapons.

Genii emcn,for fliama forbearethis outrage,

7*£*//><-3/<?ratf"»>the Prince exprefly hath

Forbid this bandying in Veron* ftrectei,

Hold Tybalt,good CMercutiff*

4sfa*yTy)xik*

Afer. lam hurt.

A plague a both houfc$,X am fped*

Is he gone and hath nothing.

B*n. Wh at an thou hurt i

U^Ur J, I,a fcratch,a fctatch,rmrrte tis inough,

V/hctc is my Pagcfgo villaisc,fetcha Surgiou.

&o. Courage man,the hurt cannot be much.

Mer. Kousnotfodeepeasaweli , norfowu!e<a5 a Church

«ioor.e,but tisinough,twillferue:askeforme rornonow.andyoB

fhaii findc me a graue man. I am peppered I warrant , for thtt

world>a plague a both your hcuifes.iounds a dog, a rat ,a moufe*

a catjto (cratch a man to death: a braggart, a rogue, avillaine,

that fights by the beok ofarithmatjek. why the deulecanie you

betweerie vsil was hurt vndcr your arms.

Rq. I thought all forche beft.

tjkeK Udpc sne into lbmc hcufc Jknttefo,

Or
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OrI {ha!! rasfltjS pta^e a both yoar hmj&s,

They haue made wonmes mcate ofroe,

Ife*ae itjaadfeandiyj to your houfes.

H«r. This Gentleman the Princes nearcalie,

My very friend bath got this mortal! hart

Irrmy bchalfe, my reputation ihind

With Tybukt flawnder,?)^ ihat an hour*3

Hath bene my Co«cn,0 fwcete Iuhett

Thy bewtie haefemadc meeffeminaie*

And inmytemps* fofbied valours Oecle*

^rBermolio.

"Ben. O.^ffme^Refnes&mc ZSPferctttie Is <$tsdf
Thatgtfanr fpirirhatflra$ft*d tb* Qowdes,
"Which too vntimefy here did fcornc the earth.

Ro.Thi% dayes blacke fate,on mo daies d-oth deped*
This but bcgmsjtfee wo others muft end.
Ben. Here corner the furious Tybalt backs agaiccv

.&?. He gan ;n triumph andO?&r£#/i#ilaia$,

Away to hea«Sen,refpccliue lemtftr,

And Her end fmieUse my conduit now.;,

Now Tybak take the viliaine back* ^egaine.

That fate f Iron gauefitne, for Mercnttes foule

Is .but « title way aboue our head?.

Staving for thrne to keepe htm companse?
£zther thou.ev I>or bod^muft gowith him.

^ J/.Tiio» wretchedboy that didft cefe hi$» h^tu
Shalt withhim hencr.

Jfo Thisihalldereraiifiefhat

Jim. Ror&e0,a.\vay begone ?

The QtSascfts are vp,and Tybalt £Iainef
Staed not amazedsthe Prince wil doome theedcadi*
lickni art sakeejheoce be goae aw^y*

Exit

Efi* O

IlJ.i.

T
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%a. O I am fortunes foolc.

Hen. Why doll thou ftay?

Enter Citizens,

CUH. Which way ran he that kild Me?vtitiot

Tybalt that muihercr,which way ran he?
Hen. There lies that Tybalt.

Citi. Vp fir,go With me:
1 charge thee in the Princes nameobey.

Enter Princeyo/dp Mountague,Capulet,
their winesand ail.

Prm. Where are the vile beginners ofthis fray?

Sen. O Noble Prince,! can chfcoueraih

The vuluckie rnannage of fhis fatall brail,

Th:i elks the man fiaine by young %omeos

That ifew thy kifmanjbraue Afertmio.

CizpH. Wi. Tybalt,my Cozin,Q my brothers crrifd$

OPrince,O Cozen, husband,O the bloud is fpild

OFmy deare ktfman,Prince as thou art true,

For bloud ofours, (head bloud ofJvlounfague.

O Cozin?Cozin e

Prin. BenuolioyvAiobevan this bloudie fray?

*Ben.Tybah hereflain, whom Romeos hand did flay*

Romeo shat fpokeliim fairc,bid him bcthinkc

How nice the cjuarell was,and vsgd wkhall

Your high dii plcafurc all this vtrercd*

With gentle brcath>calmlook,knces humbly bowed

Could not take truce with the vnruly fplcene

Of Tybalt deafe topcace,but that he tilts

With piercing i tcele at bold Mercutios breafr,

Who al! as hot, turnes deadly poynt to poynt,

And with a Martiill fcorne,with one hand beates

Cold death afide,and with the other fends

It backe to 7)ft«fe,whofe dexteritfe

Retorts it, Romeo he cries aloud,

Hold friends,fticndj parcand fwifter then his tongue,

km
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tf^omeo mlluYitt,

His aged atttie beates downc their fatall poynts*

And twixr them rufnes, vnderneath whofc armcj

An enuious thruft i't&mTjfi>a/e,Uii the life

OffloutMercKthjm& then Tybalt fled,

But by and by comes backe xo%gmeo t

Who had but newly enrcrtaind rcucngc,

And tootc they go like Jightning,for ere I

Could draw to part them,was (tout Tybalt flatne:

And as he fcl!,did Romeo rurnc and ffie,

This is the truth,cr let Benuoho die.

Ca. Wi. He is a kifman to the LMonntagHe,

AfTc&ion makes him falfc, he fpcakes not true:

Some twentie ofthem fought in this blacke ftrife,

And a!l thofe twentie could but kill one lire.

X beg for lufticc which thou Prince mull giue:

Romso f! evv Tybalt. Romeo muft not liue.

Prin. I^omeo flew him,he flew Mercufto,

Who now t he price or his dearc bloud doth owe.

CapH. Not Romeo Prince}hc was Mercntios friend.

His fault concludcsjbut what the law inould end,

Thclifeof7)W/>.
Prin. And for that offence,

Immediately we docxile him hence:

I haucan intei eft in your hearts proceeding:

My bloud for your rude brawles doth lie a bleeding*

But "ilc amerce you with fo ftrong a flncj

That you (hall all repent the Iofieofmine»

It will be deafe to pleading and excufes,

Nor teares, nor prayers fhall purchafe out abufes-

Thercforc vfe none, let Romeo hence in haft,

E!fewhenheisfound,thathoureishislaft.

Beare lunce this body,and attend our will,

Mercie but mardcr$,paidoning thofe that kill«

Exk,

2T»/<y lulier alone.

Gallop apace,)'ou fieric footed ftccdesa

£ Towards
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Towards Phoehm lodging.fuch a wagoner
As "Thwart would whipyou to the weft,

And bring in clowdic night immediately.

Spread thy clofe curtaine loue-performing night,

That runnawayes eyes may wincke,and %omco
Lcape to thefe armes,vntalkt ofand vnfeene,

Loners i:sn fee to do their amorous rights,

And by their owns bewties,or if Icuc be blind»

It belt agrees wifhnight,come ciuill night,

Thoufoberfuted matron all in black*,

And learae me how toloole a winning match>
Platdefot a pake of ftainklTe miydcnhoods.

Hood my vnmand blood bayting in my checkes,

With thy blacke manile,tii! ftrangc louc grow bold,

Th'nke true loue acted (Tmplemodcflie:

Come night,come Romeoycamc thou day in night*

For thou wilt lie vpon the winges ofnight.

Whiter then new fnow vpon a Rauens backer

Come gentle night, come lolling black browd night,

Giue me my 'Rjmeotand when I (hall die,

Take him and cut him out in little ftarres,

And he will make the face of heauen fo fine*

That all the world will be in luue with night,

And pay no woi flip to the ganfli Sun.

O I haue bought the manfion ofa Jou?,

But not ported: it,and though I am fold,

Not yet enioyd,fo tedious if- this day,

As is the night before fome feftiuall,

Toan impatieut child thai hath new robes

And may not weare them.O here comss my Nut f&

F.xter Nnrfe with cor&s.

And (he brings nevvesj and euery tongue that (peaks

But Rtmeasvamct fpeakes heauenly eloquence

:

Now Nutfe.wlisf newes;what haft thou (here.

The cords that K oraec bid thee fetch?

«r. I,
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ofBorneo andMtet ni.u.

Nkr. I,tj the cords.

/».Aymewhatnewsftvhy doft thou wring thy hadsf

iVw. A weraday,hees dead, hecs dcad,hces deadj

We arc vndone Lady, we arc vndone.

Alack the day-,hee$ gone,hccs kild.hees dead.

In. Can heaucn be fo cnuious?

Nar. %omeo can,

Though heauen cannotO Romeo,Romeo ,

Who eiier would hauc thought it Romeo?

/«.What diucl) art thou that doft torment rac thus?

This torture fliould be rored in difmall hell,

Hath Romeo flaine hhnfelfc? fay thou but I,

And that ba re vowell I ihall poy fon more

Then tiK death arting eye of Cockatrice, t

1 am not I .ifthere be fuch an I.

Or thofc eyes fhot.that makes thee anfwerc 1 1

Ifhe be flaine fay I>or ifnot.no.

Briefe.founds, determinemy weak or wo.

Nur. I faw the wound,I faw it with mine eyes*

God faue the marke.herc on his manly brcft,

A piteous coarlc,abloudie piteous coarfc,

Pale, paie as afhes,all bedawbde in bloud,

AH in goarc bloud,! founded at the fight.

laO break my hatt,poore banckrout break at once*.

To pnfon eycs,nere looke on libcrtic-

Vile earth too earth rcfigne,end motion here.

And thou and Romeo prelTc on heauic bearc.

Nur. O TjbdtXyyahjhc bell friend 1 had,

O curteousT^rf^honclt. Gentleman,

That euer 1 mould Hue to fee thee dead.

In, What ftorme is this that blowes fo contraries

Is Romeo ftaughtrcd* and is Tybalt dead?

My deareft Cozen, and my d carer Lord

.

Then dreadful] Trumpet found the ^cncrall dooroe,

Forwhoisliuinsafthofetwoaregoncf

G 2 N*r. Tjbat
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Nur, Tjhatt is gone and Romeo banifticd,

%omeo that laid him he is banifhed.

luli. O Gadoid Eomtos hand Ahead Tibtlu blood?

Itdid,itdid,atestbeday,it did*

Nur. O ferpent heart,hid wkh a flow ring face

/». Did euer draggonkcepc fo fairc a Cmti
Bewtifull tirant,ficnd angclicall

;

Rauenous douefcatherd rauc,woluiflirauemnglsmb*

Dcfpifedfubftanccofdiuincft fbowcr

TuftoppoGfetcwhat thouhiftlyfectri ft,

A dtsnoie famf\an honourable villain c

:

O nature what hadft ?hou to d© in hell

When jhoudidfi: bower the fpiricofa fiend*

In mot*all paradifc offuch ftveete fle{b?

"Was euer booke containing fuch.vile matter

So fairely bound? 6 that deceit fhould dwell

In fuch a gorgious Pallace.

Nttr. Thercs no truft,iH» fakb,nG honefhem tssen?

All periurdc,aHibrfworne,sll naught,all diflemblcFS*

Ah wheres my manr'giue me foroe Aqua-vitae:

Thcfe griefsjehefe woes, thefe forrows make me old,

Shamecome to Romec.

It*. Blifterd be thy tongue

For fuch a with he was not borne fo ihames

Vpon his brow fhamc is a&am'd to fit:

For tis a throane where honour may be crownd

Sole Monarch ofthe vniuerfal earth.

O what a beaft was I to chide at him?

Nur. Wil youfpeak wel ofhim that kild yourcozin?

/#. Shall I fpeakc ill oFhim rhat is my husband ?

Ah poormy lord,what tongue fhal fmooth chy name,

When 1thy three houres wife hauc mangled it*

But wherefore villainc didft thou killmy Gazm ?

That villaine Cozin would haue krld my husband:

Backe foolifli tearcs,backe to your natiuc fpiing*

Your ti ibutarie drops belong to woe,
Which
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effynteo andluHet

"Which you mtftaking offer vp to ioy,

My husband hues that Tybalt would haueflaine,

And Tybaits 6ez6. that would! haueflainmy husband

:

All this is eomfbrt,wherefore weepe I then i

Some word there was,worfer then Tybalts death

That rautdred rne ? l would forget it fainc,

But oh it prelles Co my memorie,

Like damned guikie deeds to finners mindes,

Tybalt is dead and Romto baniftied:

That bantmedjthat one word bamfhed,

Hath Haine ten thoiiCmdTybaltstTybalts death

Was woe inoughif it had ended there

:

Or iflower woe delights in feliowihip,

And need!}' will be ranckt with other griefes,

Why followed no? when fin? (did Tybaltt dead,

ThyJfather 01 thy mothex,nay or both,

Which moderne lamentation might haue moucdj
But with a rearcwasd following Tybalts death,

Romeo is bamfhed :to fpeake that word,

Is fatherjinotber>Tyba/tJRjnueo, lultet,

All f(ainc3all dead: Romeo is banifhed,

There is no end sco ihru^meafme bound,
In that words deaJi.no words can that woe found.

Where n my father and my mother Nurics?

iWr. Weepingand wayling ouer TybaU t coarfe,

Will you go to them i I will bring you thither.

/a-Wafh they his wounds with tcares? mine fhal! be
When ihcfcs are dris,for Rotf$w.t baniftirnent. (fpen&

Take vp thofe corc!es,poore ropes you are besjuilde,

Both you and I for Romeo is cxilde:

He made you for s highway ?o my bed,

But I a maidc,dic maiden widowed.
Come coiucs,come Nuife^le tomy wedding bed,

And death not Rcwec^iaks my maiden head.

Nar. Hietoyo«rchamber,ilcfinde Romeo

To comfort you,I wot well where he in

G 3 Harke
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Harkeye,your Romeo will be here Sit night,

Ik fo him.hc ishid at Lawrence Cell.

/«. O find him," iuc this ring to my true Knight,

And bid hirr. corae,to take his lad rarewell.

Exit*

Enter Frier and Romeo.

JF'ri. Romeocome forth,come forth thou fearefuil man?
Affliction is enamourd ofthy parts:

And thou art wedded fo olamitie.

Rot Father what newes?what is the Princes doomed
What forrow cfaues acquaintance at my hand,

That I vetknow not;

Fn. Too familiar

Ismy dearc fonnc with fuch fow re companie?

1 bring thee tidingsofthe Princes doomc.

ifo.What IclTc then doomesday is the Princes doome ?

Fri. A gentler judgement vanimt from his lips,

Not bodies death,but bodies banifhmenf.

Rom, Ha,banifhment? bemercifuli, fay death;

For exile nath more terror in hislooke,

Much more then dcath,do not (ay banifhment.

Fri. Here from Verona art thou banished:

Be patient,fot the world is broad and wide.

Ro. There is no world without Verona walls,

But purgatorie,forturc,hell it fclfc:

Hence bani{hcd,is blaniflit from the world.

And worlds exile is dcath*Then baniihed,

Is death, nnftcnnd,cal]ing death baniflied,

Thou cut ft my head offwith a golden axe,

And frnilefr vpon the ilrokc that murders me.

Fri, O deadly fin,6 tude vnthankfuines,

Thy fault our law calls death.but the kind Prince

Taking thy part.hath rufht afide the law,

And turnd that blacke word death to bani/hmen?

.

This
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This is deare raerde,and thou fccft it not.

Ro. Tis torture anJ not mercie,heauen is here

Where luSet liues,and cucry cat And dog.

And litis prjoufcjcuery vnwerthy tiling

Lme here in heauen,and may looke on her,

But Romsemiy noc.Morc validitie,

More honourable ltatc,morc courtfliip hues

In carnon fiics,thcn %o*»eoxhtymay fej»ze

On the \x nice wonder of dcare JnUets hand,

And ftcale immortall bleffing from htt lips,

Who cr.eo in pure snd vcftall modeflic

Snfl blufli,as thinking their ownekilTes fin.

This may fives do, when I from this rouft flic*

And fayed thou yet,that exile is not death*

But 'Kprntamay not,hc is baniflied.

Flies may do ihistbut i from this muil flic:

They are freemen,buc I am bamfhed.

Hadft thou no poyfon mixr, no fharpc ground knife,

Ho fudden mcancofdcath,though nerefo meane,

But barathea* to kill merBa^ifhcd?

O Fi Jcr,thedamned vfe that word in hell:

Howling attends itjiow had thou the heart

Being a Diuine,a ghoftly Confcflor,

A Jin obfo!uer,and my friend pi ofcffc,

To mangle me with that word baniflied?

Fri. Then fond mad man, hearc me a title fpeake*

Ro. O thou wilt fpeakeagaine ofbanishment.

Fn. lie giue thee armour to kecpe ofTthat words

Aduerfiries fwcete milke, Philofophir,

To comfort thee though thou art bamfhed.
1\o. Yet bamfhed?hang vp philofophie,

VnlefTs Philofophie can make a I:tli*tr

Difptant a towne-reucrk a Princes doome,

It hclpes not, it preuaiics ncc,cilkc no more.

Fri, O then I f*€>frnt mad mar: hauc no eares, t

R°. How OibuU they when that wifemen haueno eyes. t

Frt Let
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fri. Let me difpute with thee ofthy eftate.

/fo.Thoucanft not fpeak of that thou doft sot feele,

Wert thou as young as ljuiiet thy louc«

An hourc but married,7y&i£ murdercd,

Doting like me,and likeme bamllicdj,

Then mighteft thou ipeake,

Thenmightft thoutcarethy hayrc,

And fall vpon the ground as I do nows

Taking the meafure ofan vnfnade graue*

Enter NHrfe,tm^kiiocke.

Fri. Arife one knocks,good &>/»«> hide thy felts.

Ro. Not I, vnlcflc the breath ofhartikkc groncs,

My ft-likc infoldme from the fearch ofeyes-.

They knocke

.

£W.Harkhow they knock(whofe there)Romeo arife,

Thou wilt be takcn,ftay a whiie,ftandvp,

Slndkttock;

Run to my (tudie by and by ,Gods wiW

Whatfimplenesisthis ? I corned come*

Knocke.

Who knocks do hard.?whececome you?whats your will?

HmerNfirfe.

Nur.Let me come in,and you Cbalknow my errant:

I come from Lady lutiet.

Fri. Welcome then.

Klur. O holy Frier,O tell me holy Frier>

Wheresmy Ladyes Lord:wheres Romeo I

Fri. There on the ground.

With hisowne tearcs made drunke.

Nttr. O he is cuen in my miftreflc cafe,

lull in hercafe.O wofull fimpathy:

Pitious prediccament,cuen fo lies ihe,

Blubbring and weepmg.weepingand blubbring,

Stand vp.Uand vp,ftand and youbc a man,

For Iftlutt fakefer her fake rife and ftand:

Why fhould you fall inxo'fo dcepe an Q.?

Rem. Nurk -Afen Ah
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jv*f. Ahfir,ah(ir,deathsthccndofa}!.

Re. Spakcft thouofIttkftfhow is it withherf

Doth not (he thinkc me an old murthcrcr,

Now I haueftaind thechildhood ofout ioy,

With bloud remoucd^but little from her ownc?

Where is fhe*and how doth fhe&nd what fayes

My conccald Lady to our canceld louef

Nur.Oh fhe fayesrtothing firjbut weeps and weeps,

And now fallson her bed,and thenftarts vp,

And Tybalt call$,and then on Romeo cries^

And then downe falls againe.

Re. As ifthat name fliotfrom the deadly leuell ofa gan,

Did murther her, as that names curfed hand w+
Murderd herkinfman.Oh tell me Frier,tc!l me*

In what vile partofthis Anatomie

Doth my name lodgcJTeU rociiiat I may facke

The hatefull mansion.

Fri. Hold thy defperatc hand:

Authouaman.'thy forme aicsout thou art:

Thy teares arc womanifh,thy wild acls deuotc

The vnreafonable flurie ofa beaif

.

Vnfcemely womaninafeemingman9

And ilbcfeeming beaft in fecmingboth,

Thou haft amaz'd me. By my holy order,

I thought thy difpoiTtion better tempcrd.

Haft thou flajnc Tybaki wik thou fley thy felre?

And fley thy Lady,that in thy life lies,

By doing damned hate vpon fhy fclftf*

"Why rayl eft thou on thy births'the heaueu andearthf

Since birth,and heauen, and earth all three domcet,

In thee at oncc,which thou aeonce wouldft Joofe,

Fie, fie, thou fhameft thyfhapcjthy loue,thy wif>

Which like a Vfurer aboundft in a!!:

And vfeft none in that true vfc indeed*

"Which fhould bedecke thy fhapc,thy loue,thy wit:

Thy Noble fhapc is but aforme ofwaxe>

H Digreflittfc
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DigrefHng from the valour ofa man.
Thy deare loue tworne hut hollow periune,

Killing that loue which thou haft vowd to cheri/ft*

Thy wit, that ornament
s
to friapeand !ouc>

frbfhspen in the conduct ofthem both:

Like powder in a skilleile fouldiers flaske>

Is let a her by chineowne ignorance,

And thou difmembred with thine owne defence,

What rowfe thee man,thy Ixhct is aliuc,

For whofe deare fake thou waft but lately dead.

There art thou happie,7)£4/V would kili thee,

But thouileweft Twa/t, thereart thou happic

The law chat tbreatned death becomes thy friend

And turncs it to exilc,fhere ai t thou bappie*

A packs ofbleflings lightvpon thy.backc

Hsppines courts thee in her beft array,

But like a nuihaued And fullen wench,

Thou puts vp thy fortune andfhy loue:

Take heede,take heedefor fuch die roifcrablc.

Oo get thee to thy loue as was decreed,

Afcend her chamber, hence and coa>fotther:

But looke thou ftay not till the watch be fet,

For then thou canft not pallc to Mantua,

Where thou fhalt Hue till we can find a time

To blaze your marriagcreconcile your friends,

Beg pardon of the Prince and call thee bacjee,

Withtwentie hundred thoufand times more ioy

Then thou wentft forth in lamentation.

Go before Nurfe3commend me to thy Lady,

And bid her haften all the houfe to bed,

Wh.th heauie forrow makes them apt \;\tof

Homeo ji camming.
Nftr. O Lord,! could hauc (laid here all the night;

To hearegood-counfe'l, oh what learning is

;

My Lord, dc tellmy Lady you will come.

llo. Do fo,and bid my fweete prepare to chide-

AV, Here
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Nstr. Here fir,a Ring fhc bid me giue you fif*

Hie you,make hafcfor it growes vcrylatc.

/fa- How well my eornfort is reuiu'd by this.

Fri.Go hece,goodnight & here itands si your fi2fc:

Either be gone before the watch be (ct9

Or by the brtake ofday difguife from hence,

Soiourne in cJW»w#tf,i!c find outyour man,
And he fhall fignifie from time to time,

£uery good hap to you that chaunces here;

Giue me thy hand^is latcfarewelLgoodnight.

Ro. But that a ioypaftioy calls out onme,
Itwere a griefc/a briefe to part with thee j

Farewell.

Sxetmt.

Enter old Capulet,&</ rrife and Pans,
Cft. Things haue falne out fir fo vnluckily,

That we haue had no time to moue our daughter,

Lookc you, flie lou'd her kinfman Tybalt dcarely

And fo did I. Well we were borne to die.

Tis very late,fhee!c not come downe to night*.

1 promifc you,but foryour companie,

1 would haue bene a bed an hourcago.

Vans. Thefc times ofwo afFoord no times to wooe;

Madam goodnight,commend me to your daughter.

La. I wil!,and know her mind early to morrow*

To night fliecs mewed vp to her hcauincs.

fit. Sir TVzra,! will make a delperate tendcif

Ofmy childes lo»c:I thinke ihe willme rulde

In all refpecls by me :nay more,! doubt i t not-

Wife go you to her ere you go to bed.

Acquaint her here, ofrny fonncT^ra loue,

And bid her,maikeyou me*/ on wendfday next.

But fofiy* hat dry is this*?

Pa. Monday my Lord.

O. Monday,ha ha,well wendfday is too foone

Aihurfday let it bcsa thurfday tell bet

H 2
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The moftUmmubk TrageMe

She flull be married to this noble Earte:

W»ll you heready?do youlikcthis haiftc?

WcH.keepe no great ado,a friend or awo,

Fo* harke soMfTyhalf being flaincfo lace,

It rosy be thought we held him careiffly

Bcsng our kinfm3n,sfwe reu*li much:

Therefore wcele hauc forne halfc a doozen fricflds,

And there an end,but what fay yooto Thu/&?ay ?

Pari*. My Lord,I would that thurfday were to mooow»
Ca. Weil getyou gone.a Thurfday bek rhww

Go you to luitet ere yswgo to bed,

Prepare her wifs«again(Hh« wedkiwig day*

Farewell iny Lordjight tomy chamber ho,

Afore mee, it is lb very late thatwee may call it early by and by

Goodnight*

ExterRomtoW Juliet^/c.

f«. Wtk thou be gone!It is nor yet orate day

.

It was (he Nsghtingale^nd not the I.arke,

That picrit the fcarcfull ho! iow of ?hine care?

Nightly (lie fnigson yond Pomgranet uee>

Belc£uerncloue,it was die Nightingale.

%£>». It was the Larke the herauld of the raorac*

No N ightingalcjboke lone what enoious tfreakes

Do Uce the feueringdeudes in yonder Eaft;

Nights candles arc burnt ow,andioearid day

S ta nds tipto onthc myfUe Moucutne cops,

I muft be gone and liucor ft ay and die.

It*. Yond light is not day light,.! knowM I.

It is fome Meteor that the Sun exhale,

To be to thee this night a Torch-hearer,

A nd light thee onrhy way to M**tM<t.

Therefore fray yc^thouncedft not to be gone.

%q. Let me be tane.let me be put fio death,

Iam contentjfo thofliwtk haue ttfo.

Xk fay yon gray is no t the the morning? eyc,

Tv*
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Tis but the pale reflex oiCmthm brow.

Nor thatisnotrheLsrke whofe noaiesdobeaie

The vaultse heauen To high aboue our heads,

1 haue more care to (ray then $?i!leogo

:

Ccroedeath and welcame,Mv* wilkk Co.

How sO: my iouki less talke it is not day.

i#. It is,j{ hyhh hence be g^r.e away;

It is the Luke that (mgs fo our oftunc,

Straining harfh Difcordsyand vnplcafiBg Sharpen

Some fay, the Larke makes fweete Oiui&ja

:

This dosh oot fo .* for (he diukleth vs»

Sonic fay the Latkc and loathed Te&d change eyes?

O now I would they had changelYoycestoo

:

Since arme fromarme ihar vovce dotb'^s 20rsy9

Hunting tnec hencc^.vkh Humfup to t)i? day.

t) now be gone»more light and; fcgbtiigrowcs*

Rameo. More light and light , mote darke and chrice our

woes.

JE#r«- Madame and Nurfi>+

liar. Madfeun*

/* Nurfe.

/7»rTowI^dyMotherkcu^in§toy««t"tnaber5
The day is brokc?be ¥rary?looke about.

Iftft. Then window let day Jn, and let life out-

%o. Farewell,farewei'jone kifle and He dekend,

/#.Art thoagene fo !otae,Lord,ay husband^ftiectdr

t sny&heare from thee euery day in ihe boutc,

3Fo<m a minute there $rc many dayes*

O by diss count I (hail be ranch in yeascs>

Ere I againe beholdmy Rvmee*.

Rca*. Farewell:

3 will orait no opportunities

That may conuey my greetings loue to dice.

i». O thinkit thouwe fhall euef rnrere againc?

Rvm. IdoubtitnotjandaUthefewoeslhalifeme

Iros i'yvesic difcourfes in our times to come.

H % In O
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Ro.Q God I haue snill diuiningfoule,

Me thinkes I feethce now, thou art folowc,

Asonedead in the bottome of a romb?,
Either my eye-fight failcs3or thou lookeft pale.

Rom. And truit me louc,ia my eye fo doyou:
Drie forrow drinkes our bloud, Adue>aduc.

Exit,

It*. O Fortuiie,Fortune,3n men caluhce fickle,

Ifthou art ficklc.w hatdoit thou with him
That is renowmd for faith?be fickle Fortunes

For then 1 hope thou wilt not keepe him long,

But fend him backc.

Enter Aiofher*

La. Hodau%hfer,areyou vpj

/« Who ift that calls? It is my Lady mother.

Is flic not downe fo late or vp fo early?

What vnaccuftomd caufe procures her hither *

La. Why how now Iulieti

la. Madam I am not well.

La. Euermorc weeping for your Cozens death?

What wilt thou wafa him from his grauc with tcaresf

And ifthou could (t,thoucouldft cot make hirnhuc:

Therfore haue done,fome griefe (hews much or ]ouc»

But muchofgreefe^flicwes Hill fome want ofwit.

Itt% Yet letme weepc,fbr fuch a feeling loflc.

La. So ffiatl you feele the loffc,but not the friend

Which you weepe for.

It*. Feeling fo the lolTe,

I cannot chute but cuer weepc the friend.

Xrf.Wcl gyrle>thou weepft not fo much for his death

!

As that the villains lines which flaughterd him*

/*. What villainc Madam?
La. That fame villainc 'Romeo.

In. Villainc and he be many m'tles a (under t

God padon,I do with all my heart:

And yet noman like he^doth gteeuc my hearu
La. Th«
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La, That is bccaufc the Traytor murderer Hues,

lu. 1 Madam from the reach ofthefemy hands:

Would none but I might renge rny Cozens ffearh,

.£*. We will haue vengeance for it, feare thou not.
Then vveepe no morcjle fend to one in Mnntms

Where that fame bannimtiunnag«sedorh liue,

Shall giue him fuch an vnaccuftowd dram.
That he (hall foone keepc Tybalt companies
And chen I hope thou wilt be fatishW.

h>. Indeed I neuer (hall be fausfied

With RomeojXiW I behold him. Dead
Is my poore heart fofor a kinfman vext:

Madam ifyou could find out but aman
To bearc a poyfonJ would temper it:

Thai Romeo fhould vpon rcccit thereof?

boons flecpe in quiet.O how my heart abhors

To heare hun namde and cannot come to him,
To vvj euke the loue I bore my Cozen,

Vpon hu body trnt hath flaugliterd him.

Mo. Find thou the means,and He find filch a marij

But now ile teiithce ioyfull tidings Gyrle.

Iu. And.ioy comes we I! in fuch a needic time,

What are fbey, befeech your Lady(nip?

Al. Well>weU;thou haft a carefusl father child,

One who to put thee from thy heauines,

Hath forted out a fudden day ofioy,

Ihat rheu^jcpcfts not^nor I lockt not for

Iu. Madam in hsppie titae, what day is that?

Af. Marrieivsy childjearly next Thursday morne^

Thegaftem your)g,and Noble Gentleman,

The Countie Pa^is at Saint Tcters Church,

Shall happily make thee there a ioyfull Biide.

lu. Now?
b) S.PeteriGhutth^nd'PelcrtQO*

He (hall not make me there a ioyfull Btidc,

T wonder at this haftc^kat 2 mult wed

Ere he that fhould be husband comes to wooe

;

I pray
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1 prayyou tellmy Lord and fathe* Madam,
I will not (V.Artsey&yanti when 1 do, 1 fvveare

It thai! be Romeo^vbotn you know I hare

Rather then ?&rt6> tbefe arenewes indeed.

c^f. Here comes your fathered! him (a yourfelfe:

And lee how he will take it at your hands.

Enter Capulct And Nnrjlt.

C*. When the Sun fas, the earth doth dfiflc dcavv^

But for the Sunfet ofmy brothersfonne,

If rains downright.! low now a Conduit girle,what fliU in fears

Euerroore fhowringinone title body?

-is*
j

Thou connfcfaks.A Barke,aSca5a Winds
Fof ftifJ thy eyes,which L may call the fca,

Do ebbc and fiowe with tcarcs,thc Barke thy body is:

Sayling in this fait floud,thc windes thy fighesj

\W6
j

"Who raging with thy reares and they with them,
Without a iudden calnie will ouerfct

Thy fempeft rolled body.How now wife*

Kaue you de'iucred to her our decree*

t t*
*•' L*~ 1 Gr,but fhe will none, (he giue you fhankesy

I would the foole were married to her graue.

Co. Soft take me with you, take mc with you wife.

How will (lie none? doth (he not giue vs thanks?

Is fhe not prouc!?doth fhe not count her blcft,

Vnwonhy as fhe is>that we hauewrought

So worthy a Gentleman to be her Bride?

/*. Not proud you haue,bot thankful thatyou haue:

Proud can I newer be ofwhat I hate,

But thankful! eucnfot hate9fhat is meant loue.

C7*.How,how,howhow,ebopt lodgiek,what is this?

Proud and 1 thankc yon,and 1 thankc you not,

And yet not proud mi ftreflc minion you?

Thankc mc no tnankings,nor proud me no prouds,

But fettle your fine Ioyntsgamft Thurfday next;

To s;o with Pah's to Sam Peters Church?

Or 1 will dras; thee on a huidte timber.o
You
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Out you grcene fickneffe can ion,ou t you baggage,

You callow face.

La. Fie,fie,whatareyoumad?

In. Good Father,I befecch youon my knees,

Heareme with patience.but to fpeake a word.

Fa.Hang thee young baggage,difobcdicm wretch,

I tell thee what,get thee to Church a Thurfday,
Orneuer after looke roe in the face.

Speakenoc,replienot,do not anfwere me.

My fingers itch,wife, we fcarce thought vs bleftj

That God had lent vs but this onely childc?

But now I fee this one is one too much.
And chat we haue a curfe in hauing her:

Outonherhilding.

Nur. Godinhcauenblcflchcr:

You are to blame my Lord to rate her Co.

Fa.And why my Lady wifdome,hold your tongue.

Good Prudence fmatter,withyour gofnps go.

Nur. Ifpcakcnotrcafon,

Father,6 Godigcdcn,

May not one fpeake?

Fa. Peace you mumbling foole,

Vtter your grauitie ore a Gofhips bowle,
For here we need it not.

Wi. You are too het.

Fa. Gods bread,icmakes me mad,

Day,nighr>hourc,cide,tirne,worke,p!ay,

Alone in companie,(UUmy cafe hath bene

To haue her matcht,and hauing now prouided

A Gentleman ofnoble parentage,
Offaire demeanes,youthtulland nobly liand,

Stufr as they fay,wich honourable parts,

Proporciond as ones thought would with aman,

And then to haue a wretched puling fool e,

A whining mammet,in her fortunes tender,

To anfwere,ile not wed,I cannot loue:

Iam too young,! pray you pardon me.
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But and you will not wed,'»1<? pardon you.

Graze where you will > you fhall not houfc with me*
Looke too't. thinke on't, I do not vfe to ieft.

Thurfday is neare, lay hand on hart, aduife.

And you be mine, ile giueyou tomy friend,

And you be notjhang^begjftarue, dye in the ftrcets,

For by my foulc ile nere acknowledge thee,

Nor what is mine fhall neuer do thee good

:

Truft too't, bethinkeyou, ile notbe forfworne.

Exit,

Ih. Is there no pirtte fitting in the cloudes

That fees into the bottome ofmy greefe I

O fweet my Mother caft me not away,

Delay this marriage for a month, a weeke,

Orifyoudonot,maketheBridall bed

In that dim Monument where Tibalt lies.

Mo. Talke not to me, for ile not fpeake a word,

Do as thou wiit,for 1 haue done with thee

.

Exit.

Ih. O God,6Nurfe.how fhall this be preuented?

My husband is on earth
3my faith in heauen,

How fhail that faith returne againe to earth,

Vnleflc that husband fend it me from heauen,

By leauing earth \ comfort me, counfaile me

:

Alack, alack, that hcauen fhould p aclife ft ratagems

Vpon fo foft a fubieel as my felfe.

What fayft thou, haft thou not a word ofioy 2

Some comfort Nurfe.

Xur. Faith here it is, Romeo is banifhed and all the world to

That he dares nere comeback to challenge you: (nothings

Or if he do, it needs muft be by ftealrh.

Then fince the cafe lo ftands as now it doth,

J thinke it heft you married with the Countie,

O hees a louely Gentleman:

%onuos a difhclcut to him, an Eagle Mad?m
Hath not fo grecne, fo quick, fo faire an eye

A$ Parts hath, be/brow my very hart,
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I thinke you are happie in this fccond match,

For it excels your firft,or ifit did not,

Your firft is dead,or twere as good he were,

Asliuing herc,and you no vfeofhim.

M Speakfi: thou from thy heart?

Nin-tAnd from my ibule £QO,elfe befbrcwthem both.

/#. Amen.
Nttr. What?
7*.Weil thou haft comforted me maruellous much,

Go in .and tellmyLady I am gone,

Hauing difpleaCdmy father,to Laurence Ct\\»

To make ecnfefsiou tarid robe obfoluU.

Nttr, Manic I will,andthisis wifely done.

Ih. Aunciem damn£?!on;6 moft wicked fiend,

Is it more fin ro wifh tnc thus forfworne,

Or to difpraife my Lord with that fame tongue,

Which fnc lath praifdehim with aboue compare,

So many thoufrnq times ? Go Ccunfellor,

Thou and my boforee henceforth ihail be cwaine:

He to the Frier to know hisremedie,

Ifall elfe faile,ray felfc hauepower to die.

Exk, IV. j.

Sr4cr Trier And Qntntie Paris.

Fri. On Thtarfday fir rthe time is very fhort.

Par, My Father Caftdet will haue it (o,

And I am nothing flow to flackc his hafte.

Fri, You fay you do notknow the Ladies minde:

Vneuenis thecourfe,l like it not.

Par. Immoderately Hie weepes for Tybalti de<nb«

Andtherefotc haue I little taike ofloue,

For Verms fmiles not in a houfcofteares.

Now (ir,her father counts it daungerou*

That (he do giue her forrow fo much (way;

And in his wifedome haftcs our marriage,

To flop the inundation of her teares.

Which too much mind ed by her telfe alone

May be put from her by iVicietie.

1 2 Now

236 |

240
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Now do you know the reafon ofthis hafte.

Fri, I would I knew notwhy it mould be flowed.

Lookc ur,here comes the Lady toward ray Cell.

Enter Iulief,

Pa . Happily metmy Lady and my wife.

Iu, Thar may be fir,when I may be a wife.

Pa. That may be,rnuft be louc,on Thurfday nexf.

Iu. Whatmuftbcfhallbc.

Fri. Thats a certaine text.

Par. Come you to make confefiion to this Father ?

Ju. To aunfwerc that, I fhouid confefle to you..

Pa. Do not denie eoT»m5t hat you loue rue.

hu I will confcfTc to you that I loue him.

*Par. So will ye, J amfurc that you loue me.

Iu. If I do Co, it will beefmore price,

Being fpoke behind your backc, then to your face.

Par. Poor fbule thy face is much abufde with rears.

/#. The teares haue got fmall viftorie by that,

For it was bad snough before their fpighf*

JPa.Thou wrongft k more then tears with that reports

Iu, That is no flaunder fir,which is a truth,

And what I fpake,! fpake it to my face.

Pa. Thy face is mine,and thou haft flandred it.

Iu. It may be fo,ror it is nor mine owne.

Are you at leifurc,holy Father now, •

Or ftiall I come to you ateuening MafTc?

Frt, My leiftireferues me penfiue daughter now,

My LoTd we muff entrcatc the time alone.

'Par. Godfliicld,! mould difturbe deuotion,

lulict.ow Thurfday early will I rowfeyee,

Till then aduc,and keepc this holy kifte.

Exit.

Iu. O uSut the doorcand when thou haft doae &,

Come weepc with me,paft hope, paft care,paft help.

Fri. O luiiet I already know thy grcefe,

It ftraines ine paft the cotnpade oftoy wits,

1 hcarc thoumuft?
and nothing may prologue it,

On
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OnThirfday next be married to this Counne.

Iu. Tell me not Frier>that thou hearcft ofthis,

Vnlcflethou tell me,how I may preuent it:

Ifm thy wifedome thou canft giue no helpc,

Do thou but call my refolution wife,

And with this knife ile helpc itprefcntly,

Godioyndmy hearr,and%gmeos thon ourhands

And ere this handby thee to Romeos feald:

Shall bethc Labcllto an other deed,

Ormy true heartwtthtrecherous reuolt,

Turne to an other,this ftiall Hey them both;

Therefore out ofthy longcxpericnft time,

Giueme fomeprefent counfeil,or behold

Twixtmy extreames and me,this bloudic knife

Shall play the vmpeercarbitiatmg that,

Which the commufion ofthy yeares and art>

Could to no iffue oftrue honour bring:

Be not fo long to fpeake,T long to die,

Ifwhat thou fpcakltjfpeakc not ofremedie.

Fri. Hold daughter,! do fpic a kind ofhope,

Which craues as defperate an execution,

As that is defperate whichwe would preuent.

Ifrather then to imrric Countic Paris

Thou haft the (trench cfwill to ftaythy felfc,

Then is it likely thou wilt vndertakc

A thing like death to chicle away this fliamc,

That coaplt with death,himfelfe to fcape fiom if:

And ifthou dareft,Ile giue thee rcrnedie.

/*, Oh bid mcleape,rathcr then marrie/'rfw

From or'thc battlements ofany Tower,

Ot walkc in theeuifli wayes,or bid mc lurke

Where Serpents arc: cfcaine mc with roaring Scares,

Or hideme nightly in a Charnel houfe,

Orecouerd quite with dead rncnsratlingbone,

With rcekie (hanks and ycalow chapefefcttlbt

Or bid me go into a new made grauc,

And hide mc with a dead man in his,

I 3
Things
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Thiiigs that to hcare rhrm told,haue mademe tremble,

And I will do if wirhoutfearc or doubt,

To liuean vnftaind wife to my fwecte loue.

Fn, Hoi d fhen,go home.be racrne,giue confenc,

To rmrrie Paris-. wendfdayis to morrow,

To morrow night looke that thou lie alone,

LctnotthcNurfc hewith thee in thy Chamber:

Take thou this Violl being then in bed,

And this diftilling hquorcrmkc thou off,

When prefently through all thy veines (hall ran,

A cold and drowzie humout:For nopulfc

Shall keepe his nanue ptogreOe but furceafe,

No warmth,no breatt ilia!! teftifie thou liucft,

The rofes in thy lips and cheekes fbali fade:

Too many a(hcs,thy eyes windowes falh

Like death when he /hutsvp the dayof life.

E*cl» part depriu'd ofnipple goucrnment,

Shall rtiffe and ilarkc,and cold appeare like death,

And in this borrowed likeneffc offtrunke death

Thou uSalt continue two and fortiehourcs,

And then awake as From a pleafant fleepe.

Now when the Bridegrooraem the morning corner

To rowfe thee from thy bed,there art thou dead:

Then as the mannerofour countrie is,

Is thy belt robes vncouered on the Bcere,

Be borne to burial) in thy kindreds graue:

Thou ihall be born? to that fame auncient vault,

Where all the kindred ofthe Cafvtets fie.

In the mcane time againft thou fhalt awake,

Shall Romeo by my Letters know our drift,

And hither fhall he come,an he and t

W»H watch thy walking;and that very night

Shall £<wwo bore thee hence to Mint**.

Andthis fhall free thee from this prefenr flume,

Itnoioconltant toy nor woruatnfh feare,

Abate thy valour in the acting it>

In. Glue
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Tu, G iue me,giue me,0 rcll notme offeare
Fri. Hold get you gone,be ftrong and profperotis

In this refolue,ile fend a Frier with fpecd
To M*ntita

i
vi\r.\\ my Letters to thy Lord.

It*. Loue giueme ftrength,and ftreogth (hall hclpe aftW:
Farewell deare father. *

(Ext/.
Enter Father Capulet,Mother^Hrfe^attd

Seruwgmenjvao or three,

Ca. So many guciis itmite as here are writ,

Sirrahjgo hire me twentie cunning Cookes.
.SVr.You ftiall hauc none ill fir,for ile trie ifthey can lick their

fingers.

Capn- How can ft thou trie themfo

:

Ser. Marrie(ir,ris an ill Cooke that cannot Uckhis owne fid-

gets : therefore hee that cannot lick his fingers goes not with

me.
{a. Go be gone,we fhallbemuch \fnfurniiht for this time:

W hat is my daughter gone to Frier Lawrence ?

Nur. I fotfooth.

Cap. Well, he may chance to do fome good on her,

A peeuifh felfewicldhar lotrry it is.

Enter Juliet.

Xur. See where fhe comes from fhrift wirh merre Iooke»

Ca. How now ray hezdftrong,whcre haue you bin gadding,?

/*. Where I haue learnt me to repent the I'm

Ofdifobedient oppofltion,

To you and you*: behefts,and am enicynd

By holy Lawrence^ to fall proftrate here.

Tobe».your pardon,pardon 1 befeech yeii,

Henceforward lameucrrulde by you.

Co. Send for the Countie, go tellhim ofthis,

Ile haue this knot knit vp tomorrow morning.
In. I met the youthful! Lord at Lurvreme Cell*

And eauehim what hecomd loue I might,

tiot ftepping otc the bounds ofmodel! ie.

Cap . Why I am glad ont,t his is we! , ftand vp,

This isafi mould be,»etmefee the Countie:

I marrie go I fay and fetch him hither. Now
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Now afore God, this reuerend holy Frier,

All our whole Gtie ismuch bound to him.

Itt'. Nurfe,will you go withme intomy Ciofef,

Tohclpeme fort fuchneedfuil ornaments,

As you tUinkc fit eo furnifli me to morrow?
LAto, No not till Tharfciay,there is timeinougb.

Fa, Go Ndi fe,go with herjweele to Church to morrow.

ExCttttt,

Ah. Wc (hall be mart in cur prcuifion,

Ti« now nearc night.

Ta. TuOijI will flirre about,

And all things /hall bt well, J. warrantthee wife:

Go thou to Juliet,hel pc re- deck* vp her,

lie not to bed to night,let tne alone;

lie play ihe Inswife for thisonccwhat ho?

They are ail forth,well I will walke my felfe

ToCountie P*ru yio prepare vphi«n

Againfl to morrow,my heait is wondrous light,

Since this fame wayward Gyrle is fo reclaymd.

Exit,

Enter Iuliet andNnrfe.

Jh. I thofc attires are bcfl,but gentle Nurfc

I pray thee leauc me 10 my felfe to night:

For 1 haue need ofmany oryfons,

To mouc the heauens to fmile vpontny (tare,

Which well thou knowcft.is creffe and fall offin,

Enter Uliothtr.

Mo. "What are you bufie ho?necd you my helpcJ

lu. No Madarn,we haue culd fuch neceiTaries

As arc behoofeful I for our {bee to morrow:

So pleafc you, let me now be left alone,

A nd let the Nurfc this night fi r vp with you,

For Iam fure you haue your hands full all,

1 n this fo fudden buiiiiefle-

iJbto. Goodnight.

Gee thee to bedand rcit,foi thou haft oced,

Exeunt

fu, Farewell,
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Im. Fatewell,God knowes when we fhall meete aganne^

I haue a faint cold feare thrills through my vcines,

That alrooft freezes vp the heate oflife:

lie call them baekc againc to comfort me,

Nurfe , what fhou'd the do here t

My mfmall fceane I needs rauft ail alone.

Come Violljwhat ihhis mixture do not vvorke at all?

Shall I be married then to morrow morning?
No, no,this fhall forbid k,lie thou there*

What ifit be a poyfon which the Frier

Subtiliy hath miniftredto haue me dead,

Leaft in this marriage he rhouid be diflionourd,

Becaufe he married me before to %«meol
I fearc it is,and yet roe thinks it ihould. not,

For he hath fiill bene tried a holy man.

How ifwheal amlaid into the Tombc,
1 wake before the time that %emeo
Come to redecme me^heres a fearful! poynt:

Shall I not then be ftiffied in th« Vaults

To vvhofc foulc mouth no hcaJthfome ayrc breaths in,

And there d»c Orangled eremy Remeo comes.

Or ifI liue,is it not very like,

The horrible conceit ofdeath 2nd night,

Togither with the terror ofthe place,

As io a Vaulte,an auncient receptacle,

Where for this many hundred ycares theboncs w t

Ofall my buried auncellors are packt,

Where bloudie Tybth yet but greenc in carthj

Lies feftring in his fhroude,where as they (ay-,

At fome hourcs in thenight,fpirks rcforc:

Alack,a!ack,ii. it not like that I

So early waking,what with loathfeme frrseis,

And fiirikcs like mandrakes torne out oft he earth.

That huing mortalls hearing them run mad-

OifI walke/hall I not be diftraughr,

Inuironed with all thefc hidious feares,

Andmadly play with my forefathers toyno?
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And pluck the mangled Tybalt from bis ihrowde>

And in this rage with fome great kinfmans bonc>

As with a club dafh out my defprate braines.

looke,me thinks I fee my Cozins Ghoft,

Seeking oat Romeo cha: did fpit his body

Vpon a Rapiers poynt:ftay TybaltSkvji

^zww,'^w^
;
i2o?»f^heeresdrinke,Idrinke to thee.

Enter Lady ofthe houfe andNttrfe,

L<*.Hold rake thefc kcies & fetch more fpices Nutfe.

iVlur.They call for datesand quinces in the Paftrie.

Enter o/^Capulet.

Ca, Come, ftijr,ft lr,fl if,the fecond Cock hath crowed,

The Curphcw bell hath roong^f is three a clock:

Looketothc bakte meates,good Angelica^

Sparc not for colt.

Nur. Go you cot-tjueane go.

Get you to bed,faith youle be ficke to morrow
For this nights watching.

Ca. No not a whif,what I haue watcht ere now,

AH night for lefler caufc^and nerebeneflcke.

La. I you haue bene a moufe-hunt in your time,

But I will watch you from fuch watching now.
Exit LaAy and Nnrfe.

Ca. A iealous hood,a iealous hood,now fellow,what is there}

Enter three or foure Mntbfvits andlogs^

andBaskets.

Tel. Things for the Cooke iir,but I know not what.

Ca. Make hafte, make hafte firra/etch drier logs*

Call Peter
the will ihew thee where they are.

Tel. i haue a head Gr that will iiod our logs,

And neuer trouble Veierforthe matter.

Ca. Made and well <aid-,a men ic horfon,ha s

Twou fhalt be ioggerhead^ood father tis day.

'PIaj Muftck*.

1 he Countie will be here with muficke fhaighf,

For fo he (aid he wouldj heave him nesre.

Nurfcj wife, what hojwhai Nut fc I lay?

Enter
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Enter Nurfe.

Go waken fe/iet,go and trim her vp,

lie go and chat withPamthis tm2ke hafte,

Make haft.the bridgroome,he is come already.roake haft I fey.

N#r. Miftris, what miftris, /ufietfaR I warrant her (lie.

Why Lambe,why Lady,fie you fluggabed,

Why Loue I fay,Madarn,fweete heart,why Bride:

What not a word,you take yourpenniworths now,
Sleepe for a weeke/or the next night I warrant

The Countic Parishath fef vp his reft,

Thatyou lhall reft but iif tJe,God fbrgiue me.
Marrieand Amen : how found is (he afleepe;

I needs mufl wake her : JVladamjMadanijMadanjj

I, let the Countie take you in your bed,

Hcelc fright you vp y faith,will it not be?

What dreft,and in your clothes,add dpwne againei

I muft needs wake you,Lady>Lady,Lady.
Alas,alas,helpe,helpe,my Ladyes dead.

Oh wereaday that euer I was borne,

SomeA qua-vita: ho,my Lord my Lady.
Mo. What norfc is here*

Nctr. O lamentable day.

Mo. What is the matter?

JVur. Looke,tookc>ohheauieday/
Mo. O me,0 me,my child,my orrely life. I

Reuiue,lookc vp.or I will die with thec

:

Helpe,helpe,call helpe.

Enter Father.

Ft. For {hamebrin2 I*ket forrh^ier Lord is come.
Nur. Shees dead:deccaft,fheesdead,alack the day.

M,Alack the day,ftices dead,(bees dead,ihees dead.

Fa. Hah let me fee hcr,out alas fhees cold,

Her bloud is fetled,md her loynts arcftiflfe

:

Life and fhefe lips hauc longbene fepaTaicd,

Death lie* on herJikean vnrimcly frolt,

Vpon che fwectefi flower ofail the field.

K i Nur. Q

Wiv.

NT.

t

"^ Direction
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IS>. JM rnojt lamentableTragedk

JVur. O lamentable clay

tJWo. O wofull time:

Fa- Death that hath tanc her hece to makeme waife

Ties vp my tongue and will not ht me fpeake.

Snier Frtcrandthe Coutttie.

In, Comc,is the Bride ready to go to Church?

Fa. Ready to go but ikuci to returne.

O fonne,the night before thy wedding day

Hath death laine with thy wife ;thcrc mc lies,

Flower as (lie was,deriowred by him,

Death ismy ionne in la w,death is ray heirc,

My daughter he hath wcdded-I vvUl die*

And ieaue hint all life Huing?all is deaths.

Par. Hane I thought loue toice this mornings race,.

And dcth it gsue mc fuch a fight as this ?

Mo. Accurft,vnhappie,wretched hatefuli day,

Aloft mifcrable hourc that ere timefavv,

In Rafting labour of his Pilgrimage,

But one poore one,one poorc and loumg child,

But one thing to reioyce and folace in*

And crucll death hath catcht it from my fight.

Nttr O wo.O wofoH,worull,wofull day,

Moft lamentable day,mollwofull day

That etier, euerj Sdyet bedold.

O day,0 day,Q day,0 hatefull day,

Neuer was feenc (o blade a day as this,

O wofull day,0 wofull day.

"Ffir. Bfguiid,diuorccd, wronged 3fpightcd jflainc

Mod deferable death,by thcebeguild,

By cruel l,crttell, thee quite ©ucrthrovvnc,

O loue,G Iire,not hfe,but loue in death.

Fat. Defpifdc diftrclled,hated ^uartird kild,

Vncomfortable timewhy camft thou now,

To murfher,murth«r, our folemnitief

O childe,0 childe,my foulc and nor my childc,

Dead art thou,a!acke my child isdead,

And with my child my loyes are buried,

Fri, Peace
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of^ome9 and Juliet. iy y
Trt. Peace ho for fhsme,confuGonscare Hues not,

Jnthefe confuHons heauen and your felfe

Had parrin this faire maide,now heauen hath all,

And alkhe better is it for the maid:

Your pare in her, you could not keepe from death.

But heatsen kcepes his part in eternal! life,

The moftyou (ought was her promotion,

f*cr twas your heauen {he fhould beaduand.

And weepeyc nowi feeing fhc is aduanft

Abouc the Clondcsjas high as heauen it fcUe*

Oin thisloue»you lone your child fo ill,

Thatyourun mad,fceing that ihc is well:

Shew not well married, that liucs married long,

But iliess beft married,that dies married young.

T)nc vp your tcares,and flick your Rofcrnaric

On this faitc Coarfe,and as the cuftorne isB

And in Tier bell array beare her to Church:

For though fome nature bids vs all lament,

Yet natures tearcsarereafons merriment.

Fa. All things thatwe ordained fefliualit

Turnc firorn their office to black Funcrail:

Our infiramenrsto melancholy bells,

Our wedding chcare to a fad buriall feaft :

Our folemnc himnes to fallen dyrges change

:

Our Eridall flowers fcrue for a buried Coarfe:

And all things change them to the contraric.

F?L Sirgo you inland Madam go with him,

And go fir P^,eucry one prepare

To follow this faire Coarfc vnto her graue;

The heaueds do lowre vpon you for fomcill:

Moue them no mote,by eroding their high wil

.

pxtftnt mans?*

Mufi% Faith wcmay put vp om pipes and be gone.

Nttr. Honeft goodFellowes,ah put vp, put vp,

For well you know,this is a pkifull cafe.

Fid, Imy my troatb,the cafe may be amended*
Exit smnei.

K 3 Exttr
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The mo/i lamentable Tragedle

Enter WillKemp.

"Peter. Mufitions, oh Mufitions, h;irts cafe, harrs cafe,

O. and you wii! Haue roe hue, play harts cafe.

Fidler. Why harts cafe ?

Veter.O Mufitions, becaufe my harr it felfeplaics ray hart is

play me fomc mcrie dump to comfort rac. (ruU;

Mmftreh. Not a dump wc, tis no time to play now.
'Peter. You wiilnot then?

Mwfi. No.
Peter. I will then giue it you fonndly.

<J\ iinfi. What will you giuc vs?

Peter. No money onmy faith,but the glecke.

1 will giueyou rheMinftrett.

tJWmjlrel. Then will I giue you the Seruing-creature.

Peter. Then will I Uy the feruing-creatutes dagger on your

I will cary no Crochets, ilercyoUjlkfa (pare.

You, do you note me ?

dtinft. And you re vs, and fa v^, you noteys.

2. C%£. Pray you put vp your dagger3and put out your wit.

Then haue at you wfthray wit.

Peter, I will dry-beate you with an yron wit, and put vp my
Anfwere me like men. (yron dagger.

When griping griefes the hart doth wound>then muirque with

her filuer found.

Why filuer found,wh>'Tnufique,with her filuer found,what fay

you Simon Catling ?

Mind, Mary fir, becaufe filuer hath a fwect found.

Peter. PrafeSjwbar fay you Hugh Rehick ?

1 . M. I fay fi luet found, becaufe Mufitions found for filuer.

Peter. Prates to, what fay you lames found pod 2

g. M. Faith I know not whatto lay.

Peter. O I cry you mercy, you are the finger.

1 wil i fay for you, st is mufique With her fi juer found,

Becaufe Mufitions bane no gold for {bunding

:

Then Mufique with her filuer found with fpeedy helpdoth

lend redrcile.

Exit,

Minfl,
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cf^omeo andJuliet

C#f/». What a peflslent knaue is this fame f

M. 2 Hang him Iack3come wecle in here,tank for the mour-

ners,andftay dinner.

Exit.

Enter Kotttto-

Ro. IfI maytruft the flattering truth offieepe,

My dreames prcfhge forne ioyfull newesat lund,

My bofomes L. fits lightlym his throne :

And all this day an vrjaccuftomd fpuit,

Lifts me abcuc the ground with chearfull thoughts,

1 dreamt my Lady came and found me dead,

Stran|e dreame that giues adeadman leaue to t!iinke>

And Breatbd fuch life with kiifes in my lips,

Thar I reuiude and was an Emperor.

Ah me,how iwecte is lbue it feife podcfl

Wheabut loues fhadewes are fo rich in ioy.

Enter Romeos man.
Newes from Veronahow now Batthaz,er.t

Doft thou not bring me Letters from the Frier?

How doth my Lady ;ismy Father well:

How dothmy Lady Iu&etl&ax. \ askc againc*

For nothing can be ill" iffhebe well.

ijfytan. Then (he is well and nothing can be HI,

Herbody fiecpes in Capels monument,
And her immor till part with Angels liues.

Lfawher laid lowe in her kindreds vanity

And prefently cooke pofte to tell it you

:

O pajdon me for bringing theie ill newes9

Since you did leaue it for my office n*r,

Rom. Is it in fo'chen I deine you ftai res.

T'hcuknoweft my lodging,get me inke and paper,

And hirevoft horfes,l will htnee to nis»ht.

UMan. I do befeech you iir,haue patience:

Your lookes are pale and vvilde,and do import

Some mifaduenture.

Ro. TuOi thou artdeceiu'd,

Leaueme,and do she thing I bid thee do,
flali
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V.i.

Stage Directs

The moftlawentahle TrageJie

Haft thou no Letters to me from the Frier i

C%». No my good Lord.
Exit.

Ro. No matter gef thee gone,

And liyre chofe horfes,Ile be with thee ftraighr.

Weil lUUet,\ will lie with thee to ntght:

Lets fee formcanes.O mifchicfe thou art fwift,

To enter in the thoughts ofdefpetate men.

I do remember an Appothacarie,

And here abouts a dwelis which late I noted,

In tawed weeds with overwhelming browes,

Culling offimples, meagerwere his tookes,

Sharpe miferie had worne him to the bones:

And in his ncedie (hop a tortoyeshuhg,

An allegater ftuft, and other skins

Ofill fliapte fifhes,and about his fhelues«

A beggcrly account ofemptic boxes,

Greene earthen pots5bladders and muftie (cedes,

Remnants ofpackthred,and old cakesof Rofes

Were thinly fcatteretkto make vp a ("hew.

Noting this penury, to my fclfc 1 faid,

An ifa man did need a govCon now,

Whofe fale is present death in iMttittM,

Here huesa CatifYe wretch would fell it him.

O mis fame thought did but forerun my need,

And this fame necdic man mud fell it me.

As I remember this (hould be the houfe,

iking holy day the beggers(hop is (hut.

What ho Appothecane*

Aff* Who callsfolowd?

Kom. Come hither man, I fee that thou art poore,

Hold*therei$fortieduckets,lctraehauc

A drain ofpovfon/uch ibone fpceding gearc,

A s will difpearfe it fclfe through all the vcinet,

Thatthc lirc-wcarie-takcr may fall dead,

And that the Tiunkc may be difchargd ofbreath,

Asviolentlyjas haftie pow«te* ficrd

Doth

J
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ofBorneo and&Bet, v±
Doth hurry from rhe fatall Canons wombe.
Toti. Such mot tall drugs 1 haue,but3/*««M>rIawe

Is dc ath to any he that vtters them.

Ro. Art thou fo bare and full of wretchcdnefle,

And feareft to dic*famine is in thy checkes,

Need and opprefhon ftarueth in thy eyes,

Contempt and beggeric.hangs vpon thy backs:

The world is not thy fricnd,nor the worldslaw,

The wotid affoords no law to make thee rich

:

Then be not poore,but brcake it and take this*

Pots. My pouertie, but not my will confents,

Ro. I pray thy pouertie and not thy will.

^Potl. Put this in any liquid thing you will

And drinke it ofT>and ifyou had the ftrengrh

Oftwentie men,ir would drfpatch you ftraight.

%o.There is thy GokLworie poyfon to mens foulcs, so \

Doing more murther in this loathfome world,

Then thefc poorc copounds that thou maieft not fell,

I fell thee poyfon,rhou haft fold me none,

Farevvell,buy foode,and get thy felfe in flefh.

Come Cordiall and not poyfon.go with roc

To Inttets graucfo* there rauft I vfc thee
Exeunt

P.r.ter trier Iohn to Trier La wrencc. V. ii.

Ioh, Holy francifcAn Frierjbrothc^ho.

Enter Lawrence.

Lot*. This fame fhould be the voyce ofFrier hh*tT.

Welcome from cJ3/rf«//»vr,wh«t fayes Romet*

Onfhismindcbewrit.giueme his Letter.

lob. Going to find a barefoote brother out,

One of our order to affotiateme,

Here in this Otic vifiring the ficke

,

And finding him,the Searchers oftheTownc
Sufpfcling that we both were in ahoufe,

Where the infectious peflilencedld raigne3

Scald vp the doore$,and would not let vs forth,

Sc that my fp ecd to Mantua there was ftaid.
1

L Uo».yto*>
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V.-iL The moft lammtMzTrdgtd.it

Lav, Who bare my Letter then to Romeo f

him. I could nofrfend it,here ifk againc,

Nor get a mefTcnger tabring it thee,

So rearefuU were theyoflnfection-

Law. Vnhappirfbrtuoe^by my Brotherhood*

The Letter was not nice but full of charge,

Ofdeare import,and the neglecting it,

May do mu^h danger:Fricr Uhngo hence,

Get me an Iron Crow and bring it ffraight

Vntomy Cell.

John. Brother lie go and b ring it thee. ( Exit,

Law, Now mufti to the Monument alone,

Wthmthis three houres will faivc htiict wake,

Shee will beforewe me much that Rcmen

Hath hadno notice ofthefe accidents:

Buel will write againe to Mantua,

And keepc her at my Cell till Romeo come,

Poore liuing Coarfcdofdc in a dead mansTombe.
Exit.

EnterVsnsandku Page.

Par, Giue me thy Torch boy ,henceand (land aloofe,

Yet put it out,for I would not be feene:

Vnder yond young Trees lay thee all along,

Holding thy eare clofe to the hollowground.

So fhall no footc vpon the Chureh-yard tread,

Being loofe,vnfirme with digging vp ofGraues,

But thotfihalt hearc ir,whittle then.rome
As ilgnall that thou hearcft fome thing approach,

Giueme thofcflowers,doas I bid thee,go.

Pa. I am almoft afraid to (land alone,

Here in the Church-yard,yet I will aducnture.

Par. Swcetflower, with flowers thy Bridall bed I ftrew
O woc,thy Canapie is duft and ftones,

Which with fvvcetc water nightly I will dewe,

Orwanting that,with tcares diitild by mones,

The obicquies chat X for. thee willkeepe:

Nighiry
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offftom eo andluliet. v^
Nightly ffiaU be,co ftrew thy graucand weepe,

H>1rijlle Boy.

The Boy giues warning/omcthing doth approach,
What curfcd footc wanders this way to night.
To erode my obfequics and true loues right?

What with a Torch?raufTlc me night a while.

EnterRomeoWPeter.

/fc;Giue me thatmattockc andthe wrenching Iron,
Hold take thi<5 Lctter,early in the morning
Sec thou ddiuer it tomy Lord and Father,
Gme me the light vpon thy life I charge thee,
What ere thou hcareft or feeft.fland allaloofe,
And do not interrupt me in my courfc.

Why I defcend into this bed of death,
Is partly to behold my Ladies face:
But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger,
A precious Ring : a Ring that I mud vfe,

In deare miployraent,thcrcforc hence be <7onc:
But ifthou jealous doft returne to prie
In what I farther fhall intend to doo,
By heauen I will teare thee loyntby Ioynt,
And ftrew this hungry Churchyard with thy lirm •

The time and my intents arc fauage wildc,
More fierce and more inexorable farre,

.

Then emptic Tygers.or the roaring fca.

Pet. 1 will be gonefir,andnotttcubleye.
Ro.So fhalr thou (hew me fricndfhid,take thou that*
Liueand be profpcrous,and farewell good fellow*
Pet. For all this fame, ile hide me here about,

His lookes 1 feare,and his intents I doubt.
Ro. Thou deferable raawe, thou wombe ofdeath,

Gorg'd with the deareft mo; fell ofthe earth:
Thus I enforce thy rortcn lawes to open,
And indefpight ile cram thee with more foode.

Pa. This is that banifht haughtie 'LAiountague^

That murdrcd my loucs Cozin^with which grcefe

La It

4<' T
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TlxtH&Jllatnentable Tragedk
It is (uppofed the faire creature died,

And here is come to da fome villainous mame
To the dead bodies: I will apprehend him,

Stop thy rnhallowed toyle vile UWowotague:

Can vengeance be puxfucd further then death?

Condemned villainc,I do apprehend thee,

Obey and go with me , for thou mull die.

Rom. I muft indeed , andtherefcrecame I hither)

Good gentle youth tempt not a defprate man,
Flic hence and leaue me,thinke vpon thefegone,

Let them affright rbce. I beieech thee youth.,

Putnot an other fin vpon my head,

By vrgingme xo furie, 6 be gone,

By hcauen I folic thee better then my felre,

For I come hither armde agamft my felfc:

Stay nof,begone,hue,andherea{ter fay,

A mad mans maris bid thee run away.

Par, I do defie thy commiration,

Andapprchend thee for a Fellon here.

Ro. Wilt thou prouoke me? then haue at thee boy.

O Irtrdtheyfightjwiflgo callike Watch,

Par. O I am flainciifthou be mercifuil,

Open the Tcmbe,lay me with ItUiet.

Rom. In faith I will, let me perufc this face*

iJMertMtiot kinfman^Noble CountieT'rfra,

What faidmyman>when my betoffed fouie

Did not attend him as we rode f I thinke

He told me Taris mould haue married Iuhtt%

Saidhe not fof or did I dreame it fo3

Or am I mad,hcaring him talke of Iultett

To thinke it was fo ? O giue me thy hand,

One writ with me in fowre misfortunes bookcy

.

lie buriethcein a cuumphant graue.

A GraucO no.A Lanthorneflaughtred youth*

For here lies /«//f/,and her bewtic makes

This Vault a fcailingpreface full oflight*

Death
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offiomeo andMet. y.m.
Death lie thou there bya dead man intcrd,

How oft when men are at the point of death,
Hatie they bene meric/which their keepers call

A lightning before death/Oh how may I

Call this a lightning ?Omy Loue,my wife,

Death that hath (iickt the honey ofthy breath,.

Hath had no power yet vpon thy bewtie:

Thou art not conquerdjbewties enfigneyct

Iscrymfon in thy lips and in thy cheeks,

And deaths pale flag is not aduanced there.

Tybeth iyeft thou there in thy bloudie flieetf

Owhat more fauour can I do to thee,

Then with that hand that cut thy youth in twainc>

To funder his that was thine cnemie i

Forgiueme Couzcn-All deare lulkt

Why art thou yet fo fairc f I will beleeuc,

Shall 1 beleeuc that vnfubftantiall death is amorous*

And that the leane abhorredmonftcr kcepes

Thee here in darke tobe his parramour i

For feare ofthat I flill will ftaie with thee,,

And ncucr from this pallat ofdym night* I
Depart againe,comc lye thou inmy acme, 108 ^

Hecr's to thy health,where ere thou tumblcftirs.

O true Appothecarie /

Thy drugs are quickc-Thus with a kiiTe I die.

Depart againe>nere,liere
}will I remainc,

With wormes that are thy Chamber-maides: Ohete
Will I fet vpmy cuerlafting reft

:

And fiiakc the yoke ofinaufpicious ftarres,

From this world wearied flefhicycs looke your lad:

Armes take your laft embrace: And Hps.O you
Thedoores ofbreath/eale with a righteous kifTe

A datelcfle bargaine to ingrowing death

:

Come bitter conduc>,comc vnfauoury guide*

Tliou defoerate PiIot,novv at once run on
The daflung Rocks,thy feafick weary barker

Hccres to my Louc.O true Appothccary

Thy dru^s arc quickcThus with a kiffcl die.

Frier
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Tlx moft lamentable Trageiie

Emrer Trier with LaHthornt* Crewe,

and SpAde.

Trier. S. Frances be my fpeede, how oft to night

Hauc my old feet (tumbled at graues iW hoes there ?

Man. Heeresone, a friend, and one that knowes YOU well

Trier. BlilTe be vpon you. T ell me good my friend

What torch is yond that vainly lends his light

To grubs and eyelcflefculles : as 1 difcerne,

It burneth in the Capels monument.
Man. It doth fo holy fir, and theres my maiftcr,one that you

Trier. Who is it J (louc.

Matt. %omeo.

Trier. How long hath he bin there J

Man. Full halfe an home.

Trier. Go with me to the Vault.

Man. I dare not fir.

My Matter knowesnot but I am gone hence*
And fearefully did menace me with death

IfI did ftay to looke on his entents.

Trier. Stay then ile go alone, fcare comes vpon me.

much I fearc fome ill vnthnftie thing.

<JM*n. As I did fleepe vnder this yongtrce heerc*

1 dreampt my maiftcr and anotherfought,
And that my maidcr Hew him.

Trier. l^emeo.

Alack alack, what bloud is this which ftaines

The ftony entrance ofthis Sepulchre?

Whatmeanc thefc mailtcrlefle and goarie fwords

To lie difcolour'd by this place ofpeace i

%omeo} oh pale . who clfc, what Tarn too?

Andftecpt in blcud ? ah what an vnkind howcr

h guilfie ofthis lamentable chance i

The Lady ftirres.

lull. O comfortable Frier, where is my Lord?

I do remember well where I fhouid be
And there 1 am, where is my Romeo ?

frier. Ibeaie forue noyfc Lady, come from that aeil

Of
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Of death, contagion, and vnnaruralf fleepe,

A greater power then we can contradict

Hath thwarted our intents, come,comeaway.
Thy husband in thy boforoe there lies dead

:

And ?*ris too,come >le difpofeofthee,

Among a Sifterhood ofholy Nunnes

:

Stay not to queftion, for the watch is comming.
Come go good Juliet

t
1 dare no longer ftay.

Exit,

litli. Go get thee hence, for I will not away.

Whats heere ? a cup clofd in my true Ioues hand

9

Poifon I fe .*hath bin his timeleflecnd

:

O churle,drunke all, and left no friendly drop

To help me after, I will kiflc thy lips,

Happlic fomc poyfon yet doth hangon them-
To make me dye with a relloratiue.

Thy lips are warme.

Enter Boy andWatch,.

Wateh. Leade boy, which way.

IttU. Yea ncife? then ite be bricfe.O happy dagger

This is thy (heath, there ruli and let me dye-

Watch boy. This is the place there where the torch doth burne.

Watch. The ground isbloudie.fearch about the Churchyard.

Go (bme ofyou,who ere you find attach.

Pittifull fight, heere lies the Couutie flame,

And Tiwkfoleeding,warme, and newlic dead j

Who heere hethlainc this two dates buried.

Go tell the Pnnce, runne to the CapvUts,

Rai(e vp the Mtimtagfs, fomc others fearch,

We fee the ground whereon thefe woes do lye,

But the true ground ofall thefe piteous woes

We cannot without circorailance defcry.

Enter Romeos mm.
Watch. H«*e* Romeos man,we found him in the Churchyard.

Chttf. watch. Hold him in fafetie nil the Prince come hither-

Enter Frter, ana another Waiehnuut.

% . Watch. Here i* a Frier that tterabks, fighes? and weepes,

We
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Vjii. Tfa moji lamentable TfAged.it

We tooke this Maitocke and thisSpade from him,

As he was coraming firom this Church-yards fide

(%tefwatchtA great fufpition,ftay the Frier too too.

Enter the Prince.

Prin. What mifaduenture is fo early vp,

That calls our perfon from ourmorning reft.?

\ Enter Cape/u

t Ca. What fhould it be that is fo fhrike abroad \

Wife. O the people in the ftrcet crie Romeo,

Some Iu/tet,and fome Taru 3znd all runne

With open ouray toward ourMonument.
Tr, What feare is this which ftartlcs inyour earcs*

Watch. Soueraine,here lies the County Paris flain,

And Romeo dcad,and Mtet dead before*

Warme and new kild. (comes.

Fri».Search,feckc& know how this foulemurder

Wat. Here is a Frier , and Slaughter Romeosman.

With Instruments vpon thcm,fit to open

Thcfc dead mens Tombes.
* £nter Qayulet andhu wife.

t Ca. Oheaueiis/O wife looke how our daughter

This dagger hath miftane,for loe his houfe (bleeds/

20* Is emptie on the back ofMountague

,

And it misflieathd in my daughtersboforoe.

Wife. O me,this fight ofdeath.is as a Bell

That warnesmy old age to a fepulchcr.

Enter tJkountagtee.

Trin. Come Mountague, for thoU art early vp

To (ec thy fonne and heire,now carling downe.

Aiowt. Alas my liege, my wife is dead to night,

Griefe ofmy formes exile hath rtopt herbreath.

Whatiurther woe confpires againft xninc age.?

Trin. Looke and thou (halt fee.

Moun. O thou vntaugbt*what maners isin this,

To preire before thy fatbtr to a gtaueJ

zie Trin. Scale vp the mouth ofoutrage for a while*

Till we canclearethefc ambiguities,

And
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And know their fpring, their head^their true difcentj

And then will I be general! ofyour woes,

And icadcyoueuen to deach3meane time forbeare3

And let mifthance be flaue to patience*

Bring foorth the parties offufpiticn*

Frier. I am the greatefl: able to do leaft,

Ycr moft fufpcfted as the time and place

Doth makcagainO: me ofthis direfull murther •

And hecre I (land both to impeach and purge

My fclfe condemned.and my felfe excuide.

Prm Then fay at once what thou doft know in this?

Fncr. I will be briefe,formy (hort date ofbreath

Is not fo long a; is a tedious tale.

'Romeo there dead9 was husband fo that luftet,

And ihe there dead, thats Rjmeos faithful! wife s

I married them, and their ilolne mairiage day

"Was Tibtlts doomefday , whofe vntimely death

Baniilit the new-made Bridegroomcfrom thisCitfc;

Foe whome,and nos for Tdait, /»/«* piisde.

You to rcmoue that ficgeofgriefe from her

fktrcthd and would haue married her perforce

To Countie Varu,Thencomes (he to me,

And with wild lookes bid rac deuife fome meant Z4 ° t

To rid her from this fecond mariage

:

Or in ray Cell there would ihe kill her felfe.

Then gaue 1 her (fotuterd by my art)

A flceping pction»which fo tooke cfTe&

As I intended, font wrought on her

The forme ofdeath*mesne time I writ to Romee

That he (hould hither come as this dire night

To help to take her from her borrowed graue,

Being the time the potions force {hould ceaie*

But he which boremy letter, Frier hbn,

Was Hayed by accident, and ycfrcTnigh*

Recurnd ray letter back,then all alone

At the pienxcd howcr ofher waking.

M Came-
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The rnoft lamentable Tragedie
Came I to fake herfrom her kindreds Vault,

Meaning to keep? her clofely at my Cell,

Til! I conuenicntly could fend to Romeo*

But when I came,fomc minute ere the time

Ofher awakening,hcre vntimcly lay,

The Noble Paris&nd true Romeo dead.

She wakcs,and I entreated her come forth

And beare this worksofheauen with patience;

But then a noy fe did fcare mefrom the Tombe,
And (he too defperate would not go with me:
But as it fecmes,did violence on her felfe.

Al this I know,& to the marriage herNurfcks piiuiej

And ifought in this mifcai ied by my fault,

Let my old life be facrifie'd fome how c before his tim«>

Vnto the rigour offeuereft law*

Trw. We flill hauc knowne thee for a holy man,
WheresTv^wftfwman i what can he fay to this ?

Batthf I brought my maifter ncwes ofIttfats dcatb5
And then in pofte hecame from UWanttut,

To this fame place.To this famemonument
This Letter he early bid me giue his Father,

Andthreatnedmc with death going in the Vault*

Ifi departed nor,and left him there.

Prim. Giueme the Letter, I will looke on it.

"Where is the Counties Page that raifd tht Watch J

Surah,what made your mauler in this place?

Soy.He came with flowers to drew his Ladiesgrauc,

And bid me Hand aloofe, and fo I did,

Anon comesone with light to ope the Tombe,
And by and bymy mauler drewon him,
And then 1 ran away to call the Watch.
Z*rw».This Letter doth makegood the Friers words*

Their courfc ofLoue,the tidings ofher dcatha
And here he wrircs,that he did buy a poyfoa

Of a poorc Pothecarie,and therewithal!,

Came to this Vault, to dieand lye with Iu&eu

Where be thefe enemies? CagnUuMonntagnef Sec
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of(Romeo andlutiet.

See what a fcourge is hide vpon your hate t

That heaucn finds means to kil your ioycs wish Jou&>

And I for winking at your difcords too,

Haue loft a brace ofkinfinen, all are punifht.

pip. O brotherJUmntague^mcme thy hand,

This is my daughters ioyntutc,fornomore
Can I demaund.

UMomm, But I cangiue thee more,

For I will raie her ftatue in pure gold,

That whiles Vcron* by that name isknowne*

There foall no figure at fach rate be fct9

As that oftrue and faithfiill Iuliet.

Cafet. As rich fhall Romeos by his Ladies lie,

Poore facrifkes ofour enraitie.

Prin. A glooming peace this morning with it brings.

The Sun for forrow will not (hew his head:

Go hence to haue more talke ofthefc fad things*

Some Hull be pardoned>and fomc pynifhed,

For neuer was a Stone ofmorewo3

Then this oflufot andher %cmo*

FINIS.
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